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|Reai Short Time. Lower panhandle 1.0.0, F. and
|Rebekah Association Will Hold Its 
37th Annual Session in CroweB Aug. 16
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Navy Floating Dock in Service

ISh o r t

T i m e r
'

I’liins are being perfected liv 
mem hers o f the Crowell Odd Kef- 
!°w an<1 Hebekah lodges for the 
■lith annual session o f the Lower 
Panhandle I. (). O. F. and Rehckah 
Association which will he held in 
( rowell on Thursday, Aug. It!.

H. Richie o f Vernon, presi- the association.
.lent is in charge of arrange- The meeting will at
gro'un o f° c ' " m ttssiste<l *>>' u ">• and will he followed i,y a pro! 
group of committee members, gram which will he open to the 
I he complete program will he an- public. The * P

tiou includes Baylor, Cottle, 
Foard, Hardeman. Hall, Motley! 
Knox. Wichita. Wilbarger and 
t oung Counties. Fifteen Odd 
r el low lodges and their respective 
encampments and cantons, and Cl 
Uebekah lodges are members of

nounced in the near future, Mr.
Richie declared.

The Lower Panhandle Associa-

Sth Sunday Meeting 
to Be Held Sunday 
at Thalia Church

afternoon session 
will include the election o f o f
ficer». business, lodge reports and 
individual charges. At the eve
ning session, a memorial service, 
installation of officers, fancy 
drills for Rcbekahs and competi
tive work for the Odd Fellows 
will be held.

fortv-tan > car-old Sit. Joseph .1 
of Atlanta. Ga.. aircral

andcrcwnun with the 7th AAI 
fcttr« in the Okinawa*, whose ait 

him eligible to return homi
no i fiance» with fate. Up I 

fried against everything but d 
I tut

SERVICE

Dillinger’s Crime 
Orgy to Be Shown 
on July 31-Aug. 1

A special picture to he shown 
at the Rialto on July 31 and Au
gust 1 will he the Crime Orgy of 
John Herbert Dillinger. The 
March o f Time, which will be 
shown in connection with the fea
ture picture, will include Euro
pean war veterans returning to 
the United States.

The hlood-bathed record of 
America's one time No. 1 Rat, 
master killer, who, for fourteen 
murderous months, blazed a trail 
o f terror across mid-west states, 
was finally brought down by the 
mysterious “ Woman in Red,” 
which is portrayed in the picture 
by Anne JetFerys.

With 5.(WO G-Men tracking him 
down like a wild animal, he was 

... - finally trapped by the law in a
Services will start at 10 o clock . Chicago dentist’s office, 

in the morning.

I>r. K. I*. Head will he the 
speaker for the Fifth Sunday 1 
meeting to fie held at the Thalia 
Baptist Church next Sunday, July- 
29. Dr. Head is president of 
Southwestern Theological Sem
inary at Fort Worth and is also 
president o f the Texas Baptist 
State Convention. For many 
years he taught Bible at Baylor 
University ami came to the Sem
inary from the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church o f Houston.

Rev. C. R. Hudson is the pres
ent pastor at Thalia and extends 

I a cordial w elcome to all former 
| members and friends to be present 
for this occasion. Bring a basket'

erved at

Mayor and City Health Department
Make Appeal to Citizenship for 
Thorough Clean Up of Premises

Jim Cook, mayor, ar •! the health 
department o f the City of Crow 
ell is seeking the co-opetation of 
the business met. ami all citizen.- 
o f Crowell in a clean-up campaign 
to extend from the business sec
tion o f town to the resident sec
tions in all parts of the city.

At the present time there is a 
lot o f sickness in Crowell and in 
many instances the illness is of 
a very serious nature. All hack 
alleys should be cleaned up and 
sprinkled with lime. All weeds 
-hould be cut and burned.

I f  the citizenship o f Crowell

doe- not lend its support and co- 
opera',i’>n in keeping the town 
clean and up to approved sanita
tion regulations < f the State 
Health Department, drastic raeas- 
ures will have to he taken in the 
near future. Immediate response 
will riot only i lp to prevent sick- 
m hut will le-sen the cost, Mr. 
Cook said.

it is urged that every citizen 
assume the responsibility of 
cleaning up his own premise- and 
if that is done Crowell will be a 
much cleaner town and much 
serious sickness prevented. Ill
ness is no respecter o f persons 
and it is impossible to tell in 
whose family it will strike next. 
Nobody is immure.

A completed floating dry dock shows eight sections which have been
welded together, after having been tevved separately for thousands of 
miles to an advanre base. Complete with crane and other necessary 
facilities, this dock will afford rapid repairs te battle-damaged ships now 
in the Pacific waters. Hundreds of ships will be mended on the spot 
by this dork.

PosthomousAward 
of Purple Heart to Mrs. Paul Ford 
S-Sgt Shoulders : Dies in Hospital

The posthumous award of the 1 IJ  C  | J
Purple Heart has been made t<> 3 |  111 f| *V  i l T I P I l l  
S-Sgt. Stanley J. Shoulders ami I / I V n i U I W U  
received by his wife, the former 1
Miss Inez Garrett o f Thalia, who Mrs. Paul Ford passed away in 
now resides in Amarillo. Sgt. a hospital in Brownfield Sunday 
Shoulders, an infantryman of Co. ' evening, after a short illness. Mrs. 
A, 38th Regiment, 2nd Division. Ford was visiting- her sister, Mrs.

t. Steve Richter, son o f Mrs.
Richter " f  the Thalia com- I lunch, us dinner will be 

tv. I i received an honor- ¡ tRe church, 
di-c- -rge under the Army 

|r • with a total o f fit!
a . arrived at home on “ ________

;* af’ ei serving 32 months ROTARY CLUB
r'ci Sgt. Richter enlisted

I : 'l l ,  sailed for Aus- ' Visitors at the Wednesday noon
i- January, J‘.il2, later go- meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 

Jt Nt Guinea where he was Club were Rotarían.- Bruce Dib
it.; ..ant with the Fifth son of Vernon and 1. T. Graves
! For v f. i 26 months. He re- : ..f Floydada, ('apt. Roht. M. Ma
ri tn the States in December, gee, and Lieut. Perry II. Bell of 

and later was stationed at Memphis, Tenn.
I In . Ga. He wears four With George Self as program
V* -tar ami a presidential i chairman, a very entertaining mu-
lien. Sgt Richter ha- two I sica! program wai rendered by

I  . hi ther-in-law m pvt. Reuben Dockins, pianist, and I ¡  r,’* e.,.‘ - V; n * " uiiume, who ni
I * : '  .. I 1 Edward R. Rich- Mtss Pauline Miller, soloist. Fol- ' «H^trict manager since lM j .
j r."» Germany, who was in lowing the program at the DeLuxe h* !*.i ,t5an>‘S J 4‘ oil®ii.?»
I mva- D-l»ay; Sgt. Puul Cafe. Rotations ami visitors were ’ CK
|K ■ ■ a at Fort Sam guests o f Rotarían Hollis Bartii-,
istu:., S Sgt. Win. J. Cerveny, icoat at the Rialto Theatre to see 

-a:!' . t i the Pacific last the buttle for Iwo .lima in techni-1 
I'J, color.

Foard County Hat 
Received Average 
Rainfall in 1945

During the first six months of

1945-46 Committees 
for Crowell Rotary 
Club Announced

Standing committees for

a former resident o f Thalia, was 
killed June 6, 1344. in the inva
sion o f France. His parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Shoulders, now re- 

l side at O'Donnell, Texas. Four 
brothers ure in the service: Sgt. 
Bobbie Shoulders at Pampa: Pvt. 
J. B.. at Ft. Lewis, Wash:; Pfe.

H. D. Vest, and family in Brown
field, at the time she was taken

1346 Foard County has received Crowell Rotary Club for the year 
its average amount of rainfall, of 1315-46 were announced this 
12.43 inches, as recorded by the week by the president, Verne
Government gauge at the Crow
ell State Bank. However, in some

The body was brought to Crow
ell by Womack Funeral Home and 
funeral services will be held at 
the East Side Church o f Christ 
Thursday, (today) at It) a. m.. 

the Jackie R., in Germany, and Pvt. with \V. D. Starr. Ch_reh of Christ
C. B. in France.

portions of the county the pre
cipitation has been much heavier, 
particularly in the east and south
east part of the county and al-

Telephone Company 
Has New District 
Manager at Seymour

F. A. Robinett of Robstown hast g“ ";., The wist part, 
been appointed as the new man- The raitlfai| f or the past ten 
aut*!* ° i  thi* Seymour District ot years as recorded a: the local 
the Southwestern Associated Tel- bank is a;i follows: 
ephono to . with headquarters in t 10.4S inches; 1943. 21.13
Seymour. This district includes i inches-' 1"42 24 55 inches’ 1941 
Crowell. G. II. Williams, who has ! iio ^  im-hh; DUO. 18 08 inches;

1939. 18.77 inches; 1938, 26.26 
inches; 1037. 25.04 inche.: 1936, 
18.97 inches; 1935. 27.69 inches; 
1934. 28.83 inches.

The average rainfall for the 
county is 24.11.

Walden. They are as follows:
Club Service. Richard Ferge- 

son, chairman. 1. Program und 
attendance committee. Grady 
Graves, chairman; Grady Halbert. 
Virgil Smith. 2. Classification and 
membership committee. Decker 
Magee, chairman; Henry Ferge- 
son, H. K. Edwards; 3. Rotary-

pastor at Thalia, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Warren Everson.

Paul Ford, the husband, has on
ly recently gone to San Diego. 
Calif., for Navy training and 
reached Crowell Tuesday night. 
Mrs. lord  was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hough. Be- 

Austin.— Rheumatic heart dis- - de- the hu-' ar.d, me little girl 
ease is now the first cause o f survives.
death among children aged 10 to _________________
14. and is second enlv to tuhercu- n  .  ,  , . _ .io»is at ages 15 t0 25. Despite lam  pa Making Plans

Rheumatic Heart 
Disease Dangerous 
to Children, 10 to 14

office. Mr. Robinett has 
been with the Southwestern for 
18 years.

uther Ray Tamplen, S 2-C, 
I returned to San Diego. Calif..

g a brief furlough
hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ater o f operations.

M. T. Sgt. James R. Gafford, 
, veteran o f the U. S. Marine Corps, 

ter Ta pien. He has since ¡s )H.re f rom Santa Ana. Calif.. 
.......an-ferred to Pearl spending a 7-day embarkation

Crowell P.T.A. Makes 
Plans for Busy Fall

information and pit^lic informa- _ _
tion committee, T  B. Klepper. the importance o f this disease it« t  •> p i , , ,  D
chairman; Jack Seale. T. P. Reed- epidemiology is not completely es- l w  O -L / a y  W O O eO
er. 4. Music for regular and tablished. No vaccine such as A , , « , . . - *  1 7  1 ®  I Q
special occasions, John Rasor, those that prevent typhoid, diph- r l u 6 u81 1 * *  1 J
chairman; Ella Rucker. 5. En- \ theria. smallpox, and whooping pampa is making elaborate 
terrain ment committee, special coujrh has yet been developed for plans for entertaining thousand* 
occasions, Geo. D. Self, chairman; its prevention or control. We do o f visitors for the Top O Texas 
Hubert Brown, John Rasor. 6. know, however, some o f the dan- and Quarter Horse Show, sehed- 
Ainis and objects and sponsorship ger signals ar.d with the phy- uled for August 17- 18- and 19 
committee, Merl Kincaid, chair- sician’s accurate diagnosis some

Three Foard Men

leur. ! furlough with his mother, 
|U. E. Gafford, and family.

Millard Carroll arrived Gatford has already
^ Ti.t :av of last week from separate periods o f duty with the , composed of Mrs. Grady G
rjgj ;0-day furlough to ¡Marines in the South Pacific and chairman; Mrs. Gordon C
: hi- pa:frits, Mr. and Mrs. G. when he leaves this time it will and Mrs. Verne Walden,
la:r -gt. Carroll had serv- he his third trip to the Pacific Officers for the ensuing

■»bout two 
European

Mr. and 
Mtalia.

The Crowell unit of Parent L e a v e  f o r  I n d u c t i o n  
Teacher Association is at work
on the year book for the coming I Three hoard County men letr 
school vear and will soon have it - Monday for Dallas for induction 
completed, according to Mrs. | into the armed forces . They were 

Mrs. Verne Walden, publicity chairman | Charlie E. Durham. David \>. 
Sgt. o f the local organization. Parkhill and Dayton E. Everson,

served two The vear book committee is i
raves. SUNDAY SERMON SUBJECT

Cooper j>ev. [» s. Watkins, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church, announces

PTA

man; Leslie Thomas, R. S. Wat
kins.

International Service, W. F. 
Kirkpatrick, chairman.

Vocational Service. D. F. Eat-

, , , , , Two thousand dollars in priz-
nf the damaging results o f tfye es W*U be awarded in the major
disease may be prevented.

Exposure to frequent chilling, 
damp or overcrowded living quar
ters. a poor diet, an attack o f

chairman. 1. Boys work and scarlet fever, a bad cold or other sponsors’ event.

rodeo events, including calf rop
ing. wild cow milking, bull riding, 
bull-dogging, bronc riding, cut
ting horse contest, and cowgirl

rural work. A. L. Davis, chairman 
A. R. Sanders, Irving C’ *

CEMETERY DONATIONS

infections caused by certain Cities, towns, communities and
rireptococcus gem  are likely to ranchers are extended a special
be predisposing factors in the up- invitation to send -ponsers to 
pearance o f rheumatic fever. to pa-ticipate in the three-day 

Dr. Ge- . W. Cox. State Health events.

years overseas in area.
theater o f opera-

year are Mrs. Van Browning, 
president. Mrs. Moody Bursey, 

Pfe. Roy H. Tarver, son o f Mr. vice president; Mrs. Foster Davis.
—o  and Mrs. Finney Tarver o f Tha- secretary; Mrs. T. S. Haney, treas-

c. Ral; m Dunn o f Brooks lia. arrived at his parents' home urer. Committee chairmen ap-
tal. Su: Antonio, is at home Wednesday from Fort Sam Hous- pointed by the president are Mrs. 
tur!" .gii visiting his par- ton. He went overseas in January Roy Todd, Membej-ship*; Mrs. Jack 

Mrs. J. D. Dunn, and has three battle stars. Prume,
Rhine Crossing and the Fall of 

,i—  Germany. He was with Co. B,
22 Reg.. 1th Div. He wears the 
Purple Heart anil Combat In
fantryman's Badge. He will re
port back to Fort Sam Houston at 
the expiration of a 30-day leave.

that he will preach on Sund; 
morning, July 29. on the subject: 
“ Mode o f Baptism." The public 
is invited to hear the sermon as 
well as to attend all the services 
of the church.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, presideu 
of the Cemetery Association, re- 
oorts the following donations re- 
cer.tly made to the upkeep fund ' 
i f the cemetery.

Officer, points oui that in g--n- First prize will be a
al lilt dar.g-;- signals o f rheu- .autiful sh" > made 

matic fever are pain and swelling boots.

pair of 
cowgirl

|fj- Fred L. Carroll o f Gulf- 
Mis- > here on a 16-day 

IbJih \ iting his parents, Mr. 
Mi G V. Carroll, and his 

Fir. Sgt. Millard Carroll, and 
Jr relatives and friends. F’red 
r'tly returned home from 38 
|tr.- -us . in the Pacific.

is in

Graves, Program; Mrs. Merl Kin
caid, Hospitality, and Mrs. Bob 
Abston, Room Sponsor.

The outlook for a profitable 
year is bright and the new o f
ficers hope to enlist the co-opera-

............... . ... ______  tion and help o f all who are inter-
is here on' a furlough visiting his ested in the ongoing of the work

Terry Coonts o f Henrietta was 
Seale. Finance; Mrs. Verne al- lost from a seismograph crew in 
den. Publicity: Mrs. Doyle Ken- »be Wishon pasture Wednesday'. A 
ner. Publications; Mrs. Grady searching parte failed to find him

and the search is being continued.

Gordon Cooper 
Mrs J. M. Hill 
Mrs. Alex Krause 
Mrs. Lena Davis 
C. O. Nichols 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper 
L. F. Weber 
C. D. Hunter

*he joints o f the knees, ankles. 
t,.boas or w..-ts. The pain usual
ly is felt in one of these centers 
and spreads it to the others.

5.00 | Oftentimes a child will get irrit-
5.00 ! aide ar.d cross without any vis-

$5.00

10.00 
2.50 

. 1.00 
5.00 

. 5.00

Id

Isigny Cows Return to Fields
CpI. Tom Nichols o f Nebraska

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . W. 
Nichols, and other relatives and

of the PTA and in the welfare o f 
the school*.Sum Crews Jr,

reJ* °n u 30-day leave visiting j friends, 
ife an.i mall daughter, Judy, 1 — o—
hw parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Pvt. Alton A. Abston o f Tha- 
Creu> S: Lieut. Crews, who liu writes his parents that he has 
P'iut ,.f a B-l 7 with the 8th landed safely in the Hawaiian Is- 
force in the European the- I lands. He said he enjoyed the
°f operations, arrived in the 'trip going over and the pineapple Branch o f Crowell, pa.sed awaj 

J“ «»’ » ih  e n r o i t e  to ! fields and country is very pretty, ¡at hu home¡in M cKm nv on Fn- 
s»m Houston. ¡Alton received his basic training day. July -0. C. W. Branch and

at Camp Hood. Texas, and spent another brother. W alter Brai ch. 
“  x weeks at Fort Meade. Md.. be-, of Denton, who was here on a vis- 
fore going overseas. He is the it at the time, attended funeral

Brother of Local 
Man Dies in McKinney

L. C. Branch, brother of C. W.

<l*t N;;r>e Mary E. Tamplen 
L'. to Lubbock General 
I ,  after a visit o f a month 
lJ 'll,nu‘ of her parents, Mr. 
l-lrs- Luther Tamplen.

Uluii, - , m  uf antj
a 1 ..f Sacramento, Calif., 

■' “ * '  ivian, visited in the 
community last week. He 
the .rvice on Nov. 12. 
*‘e "as working at the

t Z J t ? .  .‘S d j T T . m  * 5 * 5 . : :  5 * 5 1, M f t a »  n . ,
s< n r 0 accompanied by John Rogers. C.

P\-t. John Harry Trawcek. son W. Branch’s son-in-law. 
o f Mr and Mrs. Boggs Traweek, Surviving are the wife, six ch ■ 
has returned to the States front dren, three sisters and five brotli- 
Luzon, where he was injured in eis 
action on June 2>. He is now at

Two sons are in the service.

I
.WCloskey General Hospital at 
Temple and hi- wife and nab) 

-  w.« | daughter, Judy, are in Temple
' tar. ii when called to ser 1 with him. 

j, r.t,,u‘ll‘ 'd at Houston and j T '4'- -  . hi-
* ’• alif. lie  went overseas I Pfe. Ralpl' Dunn came to -

1944. He landed in ' home in 1 ualia on July 9 ami *
“ He took part in the in- have 30 days’ before ret.-rning to 
"s,,f Ali-u-a. Sicily and Italy. Brooks General Hospital for treat 
1, 7 '' *'a,tle stars. He le f t , menu tic wu.- 

j  I,y idane, on June 2t*.
1,1*7, air'ved at Miami, Fla..
I in s' *' " i l l  visit his par- 

*af,raniento soon.

SEISMOGRAPH CREW

Richard Williams and a crew of 
approximately fifteen r.ten arrived 
in Crowell last week to do reflec
tion seismograph work in Foa’\l 
County. Most of the men are 
single, however, five o f them have 
their wives with them.

WOu

Archer, aviation ca-

(Cotton) Bark- been here seveAlvin E.
'tr

Si
‘ V, visit" hi*' w ife ”  and in ' Brown wood,' this week, 

i ' ’ j  Bobbie, and other rel

acll OH wC
on Nov 2 ’44- His brother, | lia, Monday, for a visit

Robert Dunn, is in the
Itilnnrls KeniiCtn

"0  Jet at Hondo Field. Hondo, Tex-
S-rt Glendon Hays, who has as, is at home on a 3-day pass 
^  ra| weeks, visiting visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

mother, Mrs. j Roy Archer.

S-Sgt. 
Aleutian

r'',* ?! borne Monday from in the home o f his -. • ,
Houston on a 30-day Henrietta Hays, is visiting friends

attitude; he may cry easily 
. signs o f a good reason for 
r develop habits o f nervousness 

A physician should be consulted 
I at once in such a situation, for 
these symptoms may be the be

ginning o f rheumatic fever.
! According to Dr. Cox the best 
safeguards against this disease 
are to have each child examined 
at least once a year by a physi
cian, to have the right kinds of 
food and plenty o f rest. When 
the disease is suspected o f being ’ Horse Shov.

) j present, a doctor should be con- 
* I suited at once, and if he pre

scribes complete bed rest, his ad- Sixteen American airlines com- 
vice should tie implicitly follow-! Htecl 1941 operations without 
cfi. ' rata! accidents according to the

__ . National Safety Council.

>«-cor.i prize will be a silver 
h.-l* buckle set. inlaid with rubies

Third prize will be a ruir o f er.- 
. aved silver plated spurs.

Shows will he held Friday night 
>aturd ,. afternoon, Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon, with 
fvo  complete go-rounds m all 
events.

A special made saddle will be 
first prize in the cutting horse con
test. Several entries have already 
bc-'n received.

The Quarter Horse Show will 
17, at 1 o’clock. Entries for 
quarter horses should be sent to 
be held Friday afternoon, July 
.!. P. Smith. Pampa. Texas, who 
is superintendent o f the Quarter

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
Mrs. Martha Traweek 
James Whitley 
Win. M. Godwin 
Jack Farmer 
Mrs. E. T. Eubanks 
Tommie Lankford 
Printcess Gidnev 
Dr. H. Schindler 
Mrs. Leonard Tole 

ar.d infant son 
Billy Jones

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
Mrs. Chester Hord 
Mrs. Rex Traweek 
Geraldine Edens 
Donald Ray Fox

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.30 i 
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. I

One Legged Pitcher

friends.
etui 

in the
len iti Pic. Barker

duty'-'Ü returned from over-
Byron Fred Gray. Lt. (j.gri ar- 

.eu . rvm over- rived at the home o f his f»renW. 
European th »- , Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gray, in Th

Pvt. J. B. Harrison, who is sta
tioned at Camp Maxey. has been 
at home this week, on furlough. 
He and Mrs. Harrison are now 
visiting his mother in Paducah.

. .  -  ______NEW’ TRACTOR MECHANIC
U John Rojcers o f Denton has ac-

. I# cepted a position as tractor and
As if they knew that the bells of peace have rung in Europe, auto mechanic in the repair de-

ta time they had their grazing fields to themselves again, these cows t>artmcnt o f j .  p. McPherson & 
wander Idly Into an ammunition dump on the read aear Isigny, France, j gons.
Thousands of head of cattle, driven away hy Germans and battles, left Mr. Rogers has moved his fain
ts shift for th-ms-lves. are beta* divided ameng the farmers of Fraaoo. j ily to Crowell.

Lt. Bert Shepard, shot down aft
er 34 missions over Germany, with 
the loss of one leg, recently pitched 
four innings against the famous 
Brooklyn Dodgers In m Washington 
charity game, lie ta shown warm
ing op before tha game started.

JW
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Items from Neighboring Communities

VIVIAN
(Bv Mildred Fi-h)

Dav

ns |'-i
>a\
mends

M a:
H‘t*

Mi-> Evaly n Kvun
eft Snuda) a t’t e ;
-penditig the past vi
larvili.** . Mr. and ?'.
in».

Hiaa Paulii ic* Kan
on is visitingr in the
■ nd Mrs. j. :M. Mari

Mrs. \\ . 0 . Fi*h 1
Jibbed , visit.eu in
lr. amii Mrs . Hatty
am ilv of t'lrowell
ernoon

Mrs J. M Man
Putida) until Ft ¡day
vith her ikiiighter.
vainer. and !mshand

Mis. Irene Bishop
er. M:iry Heien, hi
rt. .*f Me! .i. 
'uesdav afte 
wo weeks w i 
lara Lewis, 

laughter. Hitt 
Mrs We

Ark.
spi

i.ii oierseas, 
furlough with 
■ai Mrs. Lem 
rclatives alivi

- e f Labili v k 
lime a after 
eek with ha 
¡«. K. T. fclv

ier e f Sagor- 
honie >'f Mr. 

r ariti family. 
, .i daughter. 
tilo home o f

Ailams aiui 
Thursilav af-

spent fiorii 
uf last week 

. Mrs. Km il
: Sa>re itoli. 

i ami daugh- 
nd smi. Rob- 
eturneil home 
in tr t ile past 
mother. Mrs.

ar ò' soms. Jim

anil Kim. o f Qaanah are visiting
the home ol hei parents. Mr. 

ami Mrs. Bert Mathews.
Mrs. Marvin Lewis ami sun, 

V. i\ ' 11 i if Quaiiah visited Mrs. 
iaru Lewis and family several 
:.ys last week.

I t. Richard Carrol! left Tues
day after spending a .'10-day fur
lough in the home o f his purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Payton Kversnn left Monday 
for Pallas for induction into the 
armed forces.

Mr. and Mn. Lein Pavidson en
tertained with a picnic at their 
crowd attended which included 
home Friday niyrht. A large 
•everal from Quanah. ctrovvell. 
Broadmore and Paducah, besides 
a lame number from this commu
nity.

Joe Blair, who has recently re
turned front overseas and has re
cently received an honorable dis- 
chatge under the point system, 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Man.

(hcai Nelson left Friday for 
Amarillo for treatment in the 
\ eterans- Hospital.

.Mi-s Berdeil Nelson returned 
home Saturday after spending s e v 
eral da) - with Miss Gwen Coats 

f Quanah.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What is a tram?

2. The nu mb, i s o f what branch
of the service an referred to as 
leathc necks?

:is
W'hat federal agency is known 
e KEPI ?

I. Who is the author of the
new book, " \ Lion is in the
Streets

ó. V. o is the author of the
stot V "do  it;.ve and to Have Not'.’ "

up and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kinley.

Mr. und Mrs. .1. I Carrai visit-
id Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox o f P illi
la 'd S..inlay afternoon.

Mr. mu! Mrs. Grady McLain 
and Mrs. Houston Melatili and 
-on visited Mr. aid Mrs. Homer 
Houston of Sagertnn Sunday.

T K U S c o r r
(By Special 

Mr. and Mr

( oi respondent I

Vfe've Had feme htmstb
c e f ,  T o o  !

W'hat is General 
first name?

7. On what 
• ■f S! itiigr: a. 
ing dyers we 
located ?

s . Cf y hat
111 the king?

V. W'hat is the name o f the new
Secretary of Agricuture?

10. In what
Kokomo?

t Answers on page

s. Carl Haynie made 
a trip to Mineral W ells last Tues
day after her father. W. R. Hon- 

Eisenhow-' v.ycutt. who was ill. He was later 
I removed to Knox City where he 
entered the hospital.

Opal and Boris Marie Browd
er went to .lacksboro last 1 ues- 
day where they are visiting their 
grandmother.

Postmaster and Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley went to Crosby ton aftei 
their grandson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey of 
Thalia. Foard County, visited his 
brother. J. Y . Lindsey, the early 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. New o f Arkansas 
arrived here Monday night tor a

island is the Valley 
from which surviv- 
e recently rescued,

country is Leopold

state is the city of

P 'iL.\T\ZL~, nutrition;-, di- 
g able fee ls riel y forti

fied with a healthful Viftmin- 
B >ost. Contains won ie r fu l 
sources of high qualify proteins, 
balanced org. nic salts end a Vit
amin-Boost derived from tender 
unjointed cereal grass. There's 
a F-l-O -P -p Dairy R_tion to fit 
with any homc-gr wn n ughage 
or to mix with y tur grain.

R1VLRS1DE
i By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne and 
family have returned front Sag- 
maw, where they attended the fu- 
: oral o f Mrs. Payne's niece, Par- 
i !.»• King, who was killed instant
ly when she fell from a barn loft 
at the l ’ayne home on the B"r- 
chardt farm, or the Pick Coffman 
farm, as it is known to all old-

Motl o f Bomarton is visit- 
n- daughter. Mrs. Johnnie 
-. and family.

Regoni and daughter. 
, of Bomarton, and Mrs. Jim 
a of Munday spent Thurs- 
•i the John Mat us home, 
s. Bailey Kennels spent from 
uay until Monday with ltei 
. Mrs. E. L. Pei r, and family 
lillicothe.
.n.ett Gloyna. son o f Mr. and 
Herman Gloyna, was return- 

from a Vernon hospital 
i c o .  where he had submit- 

a appendicitis operation. 
M. SI ;tz - quite ill at th;> 
g.

and Mrs. Bob Abston and 
et of t row ell visited in the 
Kut-nii home Sunday after-

been in service three years and 
nine months, with d-l months of 
overseas service, has received his 
iii- urge and is ¡.t home with his 
mother. Ml . Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Freudiger and 
I daughter of Megargel spent the 
I wee -i d with hei mother. Mrs. 
I Mat v 

Mi

; visit wn 
’ I home on

theater < 
Mr. a 

'ton and 
and t.ioi 
Wedile ! 
her I rothei

: their s 
fur long! 
f  war. 
ul Mrs. 
d.iught.

in. of !'
ay nig'

il. Owen, 
from the

ho is 
ae i ii c

Ta

art
in
I )v

dang
Mrs.
Vei

Richter.
. and Mr-. Bill Freudiger and 
! lei of Megargel, Mr. and 
Hubert Richter and sons of 

o -.. Mrs. Bill Cerveny and 
Mr. mid Mrs. Joe Richter and

nner Billing- 
June. Billye 
Worth spent 
the home of 

.'cps', here, 
igl.tcr o f Mr. 
eus, returned 
ck iront Fort 
made an cx- 

with i datives und 
v made the trip on

Bill
cons, ila
Bill O-v

sir

family
Richter
Raska
gue.-ts
day.

Mrs.
Frank
hospita

r.nd
Tuesday ot 
Worth, whet 
tended visit 
friends. Pat 
a bicycle.

Mrs. ai d Mrs. Lester Ownbey of 
Crowell visited her sister. Mrs. 
Carl Haynie. and family Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens of 
Margaret visited her sister. Mrs. 

visited Mrs. Lee Blevins, in the \\. T. Blevins 
the Crowell home Wednesday night. Mrs. Lee 

Blevins returned to Margaret with 
_ _ _  t hem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
and Mrs. Lee Blevins were in Qua- 
nah Tuesday ol lust week.

______  Mrs. T. B. Masterson Sr. and
McDougle, Mrs. Glen i Mis. P. S. Ellis returned last 
Mrs. Dwight Adams I W l ine-dav

of Fiv i'-ii;-One, Stg. Steve 
. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
ami sons were all dinner 
: Mis. Mary Richter Sun-

fu i Adkins 
Matthews in 

\\ ediie-day.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

and Mrs. Elmo Todd 
Monday night o f last

writ it 
Mr.

chiidr

ORDÇR TO D A Y  FROJVÌ

PRODUCE

Mr. ; ■ d Mrs. Hunter o f Quanah 
cut Sunday in the Leon Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons 
Rope-vilK* aie visiting in the 
race Taylor home. They are 
ving to Vernon.
Ir. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 

a by o f Chillicothe spent Sun- 
with their parents. Mr. and 

!-. T. L. Ward, and Mr. and 
Sam Tole.

Douglas Adkins spent several 
\ !•*.>: week with Sgt. Bobbit
. of Sheppard Field. Wich-
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
r,i ; family of Chillicothe visited 
i .dative.« this community Sun-
day.

Mrs. Charles Earthmnn and 
sou« of Vernon spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Johnnie Mat :s and Joe Motl 
vi-ited Otto Koenig o f Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Sc . Steve Ri ter. who has

M-

!
ita

Cpl. Fate 
i Shook and 
| vi-ited Mr. 
o f Truscott 

j week.
' Mr. ai d Mrs. R. B. Lilly spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Allison Den- 

| ton and children of Crowell. They 
a. ■ v'sited v i-itcd Mrs. M. J. Tra-
week, who is in the hospital. Sun- 

‘ day afternoon.
Mrs. P. H. McLain o f Crowell 

and daughter. Mrs. Donna Y'uung 
a d children. Sharon Ann and Bil- 

ort Worth visited Mrs. K. 
Mr-. Roy Fergeaon 

I F'i idav afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Manning of Crowell 

j came Saturday for a visit with 
| iier daughter. Mrs. Luther Mar- 
! low. and husband.
I t pi. F ate McDougle returned 
to Ardmore, Okla., Thursday af- 
teer -pending a furlough with his 

i mother, Mr.-. Lee Lefcvre, and 
sister. Mis. Glen Shook.

Mr. am! Mrs. Carvel Thompson 
la id  family moved from Crowell

Iv. o f Fort 
B. Lilly ai

REMINDING YOU . . .

of the Change of Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Now to be Found at the ( orner of 

l annin and Paradise Streets

A r - S i.n t  ft "in the First Baptist Church)

\ER N O N . TEX AS

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead hor-e or cow converted into explosives 

now may -ave many hoy-, in this war. Don t allow 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 

disease. We'il he ¿lad to remove them without charge. 
Phone u*-. collect, and we'll re-pond immediately,

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

, 1,1 the Mr.-. J. N. Banks farm 
( Wcdiu-ilay * f last week.

Mrs. Amus Lilly of Wichita 
j Fall.- i- staying with her mother, 
Mi-. M. J. Traweek, who is in 
t ie  hospital at Crowell.

Mis. L. V. llalheit returned 
home oi c day las tweek after a 
v. - it with relatives in Florida and 
also at Corpus ( hristi and Abi
lene.

Mrs. J. \\ . Mills of Javksboro 
i aim* Monday o f last week for a 

; vi.-it with Mrs. G. G. Mills and 
Ison. Marcus, and Mr. and Mrs.
! W. !,. Johnson and family.

Mrs. Lauia Johnson is visiting 
relatives near Plainvie wand oth- 
ei points on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Pan Callaway and 
' family moved to Crowell one day 
■ last week.
| .Mr. ¡.id Mrs. Hugh McKinley 
and children of Overton aie visit 
:t g Mr. and Mrs. Blake YL Dan
iel.

A large crowd attended the 
Sunday School Social ¡it the school 
house Wednesday night of last 
.

Mi. and Mrs. S. Brown and 
daughter. Elmo Jo. o f Pallas and 
Mis. Lawson Brown and children, 
Way ne. Kay and Jean, of Gra
ham -per, tSaturday night with 
Mi. and Mis. W. L. Johnson and 
family.

Linda Fcgeson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson, was 
taken to Crowell Saturday night 
for medical treatment.

Mr-. Ella Lavvhon, Mrs. Bill 
Mulkey and daughter, Margaret 
Ann, of Paducah, Chief Petty O f
ficer and Mrs. J. M. Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and Mr. and 

| Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daughter, 
| Linda. Mrs. Dwight Adams, ami 
j Cpl. Fate Mc Dougle were supper 
.■nests of Mrs. Lee Lefevre and 

¡ Mi-. Glen Shook Tuesday night 
of last week.

A large crowd attended the 
! oarbecue at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady McLain Friday night, 
honoring Sgt. Harold Lynn Cat

from Rochester, Minn. 
Mrs. W. 11. Stoker has return

ed from Abilene where she visited 
for several days with her daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hamniv and 
daughter. .Judic. have returned 
from a two weeks' vacation spent 
in Monroe and Shreveport. La. 
As a result o f this trip, the fish , 
supply in the ;tt reams of the 
Creole State have diminished con
siderably. However, none were j 
returned here.

Mrs. ( lyde Myers and children | 
¡have returned from an extend
ed visit to California where they 

•visited relatives. Mis. Myers re
ports that weather conditions on 
the shores of the Placid Pacific 
compares umavorably with thi.- 
immediate vi, : ity.

Mrs. Hub Gillespie and son, 
J. 11.. have n i tied from a visit 
to Mineral Wells wheele they vis
ited relatives.

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the marriage o f Miss 
Neva Mills, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Mills, of Fort Worth 
to Lt. A. L. Pavis, o f Savannah, 
(¡a. The couple will make their 
home in Fort Sill. Okla., where 
Lt. Pavis i- stationed. The Mills 
an* former residents o f Truscott.

Merman and Ml-. Blevins and 
children o f Consolidated Aaircraft 
Corporation. Fort Worth, were 
week-end visitors in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Blevins.

Postmaster and Mrs. A. S. Tarp
ley went to Amarillo Sunday and
etvt •••! ?! t.'.. They returned

• heiI little grandson. Pan Tarpley,
| to i.is home.

,i.i' i. Honey , tt of Levelland is 
ere visiting' his father, \V. R. 

l io n ; : tt. who is eriously ill 
; in *i Ki City ho-pital.

Miss Lota Jo Carroll of Crow
ell ha.- spent several days here 

|visit¡ng friends.
M "  Lav erne Archer o f Crow

ell spent the week-end here visit
ing fi ¡ends.

W h e th e r yo u  fly  ’ e m . . .  o r  make the fad 
that flie s ’e m . . . y e n  le a rn  something!

The boys who have heen filling To jo ’s fleet as full o f hoi« 
an old tin can will have some interesting stories to tell wh« 
they get home.

And Phillips is going to have some interesting things to tdl 
you (and show you) too*.

Because a big part o f  our job the last five years Ins heen to 
produce the 100-octane Aviation Fuel that has kept the big bo~ 
over Berlin and Tokio. And it hasn’ t always been an

In some ways it has involved almost as many trials and tnbu- 
latmns as a pilot goes through before he wins his wings. WeYe 
hiulr vast new laboratories and staffed them with the vis st and 
most experienced scientists we could find. Ví’ t 've built n .v p!lntJ 
and introduced new processes. In short, we've gone "all our"- 
with every bit o f  brains and brawn we have—to give i ir fjlerj 
every ounce o f  precious 100-octane fuel that could be j • Igctd!

The result— Ukt.n Phillips is one o f the t cry biggest pr■ A  rS(f
:Jne Auction Fuel in the count>)! That's a mighty important fact 

—and one o f  which we re very proui»-

And it's a significant fact, too— for every man an ! wnmu 
who plans to drive a car after the war. Because you coa 
bet your bottom dollar that all the experience, ¡di the 
know-how, all the scientific knowledge we’ve gained in 
becoming one o f  the largest producers o f  100 oi ne pis- 
olinc— will be packed into the Phillips 66 Gao -which 
powers your post-war car!.

When you see the Phillips 66 Shield, remember-jt 
stands for fuels for Victory today, and fuels ivt better 
driving tomorrow.

Phillips P ltro lepm  Co m pany . Barth ¡tille. Oil*.

FOR V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U .S . War Bonds and Stamps
TH A LIA

(By Minnu* Wood)

Misses Kstie Lee Kuiliebrugh 
anti Nell Thompson o f Gilliland 
visited in the \Y. A. Johnson home 
lure Saturday night.

Born, to Pvt. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates Jr., a girl, Rhetta June.

J. \V. Long and family of Post 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\Y. J. Long, here last week-end.

Mrs. Flank Main o f Mills, N. 
M. Mrs. Avis Cullman o f Indiana, 
lnd.. and Mis. Lois Lindsey of 
Dexter. X. M., visited their par
ents. Mr. ar.d Mis. Ed Payne, here 
last week.

Mr. ¡'.lid M>-. Ira Temple and 
Mrs. Mack Edens aid son visited 
in I’m is last week-end.

Pvt. and Mrs. Leonard Tide 
announce the birth i f a -on Sat
urday. Pvt. Toll, v.hn is stationed 
in Temple, visited l i r e  las! voik- 
end.

Pvt. Wilburn Railsbaik, who 
has spent a .'¡0-day furlough here, 
left Saturday for holt Sam Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds
and daughtcis are visiting in Pioy- 
dada.

Pfc. Roy Tarver, who has just 
returned home from overseas, is 
visiting his family and also his 
rut eats here.

Jesse James' wife was his first 
cousin, Zerelda Minims.

L a s m a  « a r a n ! » i
Fire m a good servant hut a 

poor master.
The child who plays v ith mat v i 

es gains sail experience.
Be reai v ! Seconds count when 

once a fire start«.
A pay crvelone ts runcr t.iun a 

compensation check.

Small wonder the 
Netherlands East P 
pitul delight in 
hunts that Red Ci 
worker Martha M: 
standard item on tin 
to find "one blonde

Life ins-ranc« In. 
one child out o f mil 
dren born in the Pint 
horn after its fa' n

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

1 lean Refrigerator Monthly.— 
It is :e<*es.-ary to dean the elec
tin' i el': ¡gerator only once a 
month. Then wash it out quickly 
with a lukewarm solution of 
hicarhoniute o f soda or borax. 
Mash the* ice trays occasionally 
with boiling water to which a lit
tle bicarbonate of soda lias been 
added.

How to Pour Batter Into Pans. 
— \\ hen filling cake pans pour the 
batter into the corners and sides 
of the pans, leaving a slight de
pression in the center. When 
baked, the cake will be perfectly 
flat on top.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

H A IL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Baking powder, when thrown 
on a small blaze, will decompose, 
producing carbon dioxide, and the 
add alls will fuse and coat the 
burning materials and extinguish 
the fire.

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do ju t two tilings: 
relieve constipation and g„s on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLKR1KA. 
Get a bottle of Adlcrika next time 
you stop at v our druggist's anil see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
.11iim follow s. ( ,ocd for old and young. 
( action, ii-c only as din , ted.
Cet Z i l t n ia  from  ycui iV i g i c i  toitmy.

Fergeson's Drug Store and 
Reeder's Drug Store

SPEND YOUR 1945

s t a t i o n
In a more com fortab le  

. . .  A  More Livable Home

Vacations that call for trips to the mountains, to the 
seashore, or < ther points at a distance are out n r the 
duration. But you'll find real enjoyment in a vacathf 
at home. Fix up that basement or spare room . .. 
some of those odd paint jobs you’ve promised yours« 
. . . .  insulate your home to keep it cool in summer an 
conserve heat in winter. Let’s live at home and lik 
it this summer.

W e’re ready to help with your lHlii vaca
tion plans in supplying F A IN T S  and \ \K-
N IS H E S _____B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS

------ IN S U L A T IO N ______W A L L  PAPER
A L L  K INDS of SU PPL IE S  TO MAKE  

Y O l’R HOME MORE COM FORTABLE  

and L IV A B L E .

CONSULT US T O D A Y  . . .  NO OB 

CATIO N , OF COURSE!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER Ct
P O S S U M  F L A T S  . .  .  t h e  p ic n : :

NME BROUGHTGLAP10LR
B i s c u i t s ! it  
v jou t-tm ’T  b e  

AVMCNSC j— f 'i  \  V/VRTV! 
VaHTHOUT 

d E M  •

Cft\A.TW\S f  fP S S S T .  i f f  THVS F\E CStUST ’ i f c 3r  nCN * s,
P  P\CH\C, j L O O K .d O E ,^  jys-f CRUtASLES J N A TU R A LLY1 \  '  ' • /  * 5 j
BUT I  / G U A IO L A  f5 u? AUF /  IT'S MAVE \N\TH ^ r  ^

By GRAHAM HUNTE*
TO envGHTEH CVÆAN ©AWVUG 
Just bavxe xnvxw gcaïuova  FFOuh

ÇAVUT A \ POUGHNUTS.yl DTSPiVTERUS 1 THAT VNOHVERfULG\_W\0LPi k. vjow • S ' V OM y o u r  J GLAFtOLA
J /  \  TONGOE ! A  FLOU«,VEfvR !

S i
CLAPIVLA

F L V I / R
fu ti tutina C««e««TSh«fm, T«u* A  '

Hu s t l e  .
f  u p , f e u l e p s !

ni

a s s e ts tAJL |£V

VP SK\P SWttANWN*. 
ANY VPN

FOP THAT KtNV
OE CAKE !
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¡Items from Neighboring Communities
^ R A Y L A N D  Edwards ami other relatives.

Jeanne Beazley) Miss Mary Tom Law-sou o f Wieh-
(N ' ----- —  .. i “ .» Fall« »pent the week-end here

of Wichita Falls is visiting Mr. ami Mrs. H. j>. Law-
i i  . . . ..1.1 m i l l  t 1 a  1 m i l l  f l t i i l  r 11 l ... .. .... I.. i  : .

Î H E  F O A R D  C O U N t r  9Œ W B

Pa vis
Ln visiting

|l| » —........ . .....> ......  MIHI «H fl. II
Harrold and Carroll son and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Payne and 
family have returned from a vis
it with relatives in Fort Worth.

Emmet Martin of the U. S. 
\avy has returned to his bast* 
alter visiting his mother. Mrs. A. 
H. Martin, and family.

Miss Clytee Ishani has returned 
from a visit in Fort Worth with 
relatives.

PAGE T H R U

FOLGERS Coffee 2 Pound
Jar . . .  i

T E A McCORMICK o r 
ADMIRATION

'-i lb.package..

HONEY BURLESON h  sal. Jar.

Potatoes io*«-for...
Kraft Dinner 3 pkgs,. . .  25c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES 2(ìiant

Size

r L U U K  so iblb. sack. .

Apple Butter Qt Jar. 25c

Vinegar RED BALL

Gallon. .

S Y R U P Crone’s Sorghum

Gallon. . . . . . . .

W. P. Bleach '■ C a i i o n 2 5 c
Scott County No. 2 »r i  m  r p  Scott CounDUETS 2 Cans. ■ « i a * •

Spinach No. 2

Cans

CORN Cream Style No. cans
No.

XUt

Red Kidney No. 2

G re e n  B e a i

BEANS
Lettuce
C A R R O T S LARGE

BUNCH

WEHBA’5
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver

I Mrs. Minnie Isham and daugh- 
| Bobbie, of Fort Worth are 
[here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
j Isham ami family.
j Misses Narretl Cook, Norma 
Jeanne Beazley, and Mrs. W. E. 

j Schoolcraft have returned from 
« v is i t  in Carlsbad and Clovis, N.

I iVl.
| Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Hanev of 
' Harrold visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
I Sterling Burelsmith and son, Sun- 
I day.

Mr. and Mis. Otto Droigk and 
tii-ni of Levelland spent the 
week-end with Mrs. T. I*”. Lsmbert

Mr. and Mis. Pete Crisp are vis- 
I “ ing Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jordan 
| and family in Fort Worth.

Bill Price of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Martha Price.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson and sons 
1 uve returned to their home in 
Ropesville aftei visiting Mr. and 
Mis. B. P. Abston and family.

Bobby Price has returned from 
■ visit with his father, Boh Price, 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Martha Price and Mrs. 
Bonnie Frishe and daughter have 
rot li ned I rout a visit in Dallas 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Asbton 
and family o f \’ort .side visited 
Mr. and Sirs. B. P. Abston and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clury Flowers 
an l sons left last week for Kan
sas where they will make their 
home.

Miss Wanda Ruth Abston is vis
iting in Ropesville with her sis
ter. Mrs. J. H. Robertson.

The summer revival started 
Sunday at the Rayland Baptist 
Church with Rev. K. W. McXeely 
preaching and Mr. Clyde Wash
burn leading the singing. Every
one is invited to attend these ser
vices every evening at 9 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and 
daughter. N’arrell, spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Niell and 
family in Vernon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
daughter. Jeanne, and Mrs. M. G. 
Garvin ami sons visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kincheloe and fam
ily, Sunday.

WAR BONDS Y o u r Horoocopo
— J

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mrs. Coy Payne has returned 
home from California where she 

| visited her mother at Salinas, also 
] her son. Kenneth, at San Diego.

Mrs. Tom White o f San Jose, 
j Calif., visited Mrs. Bill Murphy 
i over the week-end. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter 
of Crowell visited his brother and 

1 family and attended church here 
* Sunday.

Mrs. Onabelle Roberts return
ed from Vernon Sunday where 
she had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook. 

i Cadet Nurse Mary Tamplen 
returned to Lubbock hospital Fri- 

. day after spending her vacation 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Tamplen. and family.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and daugh
ter. Norma, o f Levelland are here 

, for an extended visit with her 
I daughter. Mrs. R. A. Bell, and 
family.

Mrs. Henry Fish. Mrs. Allen 
Fish, Miss Bernita Fish and Miss 

jt.lena Self of Vivian attended the 
Home Nuisfi g class here Monday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spears and 
¡children. Margaret. Yvonne and 
Johnny Lee. of Alvarado spent 

¡the week with his uncle Arthur 
I Bell, ami wife.

Mrs. Wilcie Reeves left Friday 
for Forrestburg after an extend
ed visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.

The Margaret H. D. Club will 
.1 >t meet Lridav. July -7, as tile 
home nursing cla .- will meet on 
that day.

M. O’Connell o f Hooks visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross several 

! da vs last week.
Valera Owens of Crowell and 

Bettie Joe Russell o f A entura, 
Calif., spent Thursday with Mrs. 
John L. Hunter Jr.

I Mr. and Mrs. Freema: Hopkins 
land children o f Five-in-One -punt 
the week-end with her aunt, Mrs. 
Bill Marlow, and husband.

Clinton Spotts of Sundown is 
! visiting his grandfather, J. u  
Hunter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James and 
daughter of Y n o  n visited her 

' parents, Mr. and Mr.-. Bud Min- 
yard. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill l*i i e a id Cliff 
Hargesheimer ami iamiiies of 
Quanah and Mt'dn .d.-und

i were recetit visitors in the Luth
ier Tamplen home.

Mr. and Mi - Gin ■ C! oate 
and children, Saundra and Jim

m ie. o f Cleburne visited here Fri
day.

Mrs. Glen F shop am. - n.
I Dwayne, of hair: arc visaing her 
| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc- 
i Curley.
j Mm . W. A. Priest and Mrs. Rob- 
I ert Choate visited Mrs. Fred 
! priest in the Richard Johnson 
I home Monday.

Mrs. J. H Roberts o f Wichita 
| Falls came Saturday night for a 
¡visit with her niece, Mrs. W. A. 
Priest.

Jimmie Moore of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Wesley. Mrs. Moore 
and children returned home with 
him.

Mrs. Richard Johnson and fam
ily o f Crowell, Mrs. Fred Priest 

i of Vernon, Lavcrne Shultz and 
Louis Pyle of Riverside visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mrs. Robert Chelate Sunday a f
ternoon.

Archie Porter, who has been 
in the European theater o f opera
tions, returned home Monday on 
a 30-day furlough with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Porter, 
and family.

Mrs. Charlie Husky and daugh
ter. Doris Ann, o f Gambleville' 
visited Mrs. Robert Choate Fri
day afternoon.

Seaman 2-C Woodrow Williams 
and wife o f San Diego, Calif., ar-

**** f
« f  * :
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Signal Corps Photo
V- id  r.vjlc. i Islands. U S. Am-
pm nil: tanks that War Bunds :
■ o!; I t p iy for enabled the Navy 

Am .lctioa to successfully
lli:., beach

1 5 1 n  :m ry L\ ; jrtH.ent '

Julv 2d, 24, 25.— You love ease 
and l! xury, ami are always look
ing for some new sensation. You 
have an accurate memory, are a 
splendid cook, neat ami precise to 
a fault. You will stick by a 
friend through thick and thin. 
You are very intense in your like- 
ami dislikes, quick tempered, but 
kind, loving and sympathetic. You 
are just and generous in a certain 
way, but you are close in money , 
mattei s.

July 2*>. 27. 2*. 2'.'. You are i 
so mew hat impractical, do not 
know how to do anything in a 
cheap way. I f  a woman you are 
a splendid cook, but never skimp 
on butter and eggs. Yu. have a 
tine mind and are bright, cheer
ful and attractive. You are an 
independent thinker, impatient 
under opposition, but accomplish 
much good. You uie generally 
courteous to all, and very a.'fc 
tiotiute to those you love.

turner. Many people who I know 
have received their allotment ear- ! 
I.V in the week, come in the latter ‘ 
part o f the week insisting that 
they haven't made such purchases. 1 
While we know they have receiv
ed their quota, we get called down \ 
if we question their veracity.”

Voluntary action by retailers, 
in which they must have the co- , 
operation o f  the public, can avert ! 
tin :-h compulsory rationing which* 
is so distasteful to the average [

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2>.
2. Marines.
1 A street car.
” . The Fail Employment Prac 

tice Committee.
4. Adria Locke Langley.
5. Ernest Hemingway.
C. Dwight.
7. New Guinea.
«. Belgium.
9. Clinton Anderson.
10. Indiana.

citizen. But it must >e a : . u-way 
proposition — the customer mus* 
co-operate with the -tore.

Chain stores with many outlets 
and a uniform policy ate leaders 
in promoting voluntary rationing. 
The consumer should help in his 
own best interest. —  Industrial 
News Review.

MOST
ACCIDENTS 
KAPPEN 
AT HOME!

Be Prepared with

rived Sunday and are spending 
his leave with Mrs. Williams' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. AlcCur- 
ley, and ither relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCurley of McLean 
are also visiting here.

Ed Allen o f Tulsa. Okla., is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford.

Luke Bledsoe spent the week
end in Wichita Falls with his 
brother. Bill Bledsoe, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Airs. W. H. Sellers o f 
Paducah visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
and Grandmother Pruitt Tuesday.

Alvin and Earl Hysinger and 
Air. Aliller o f Olton visited Mr. 
and Airs. John Hysinger Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Sanders o f Tahoka 
is visiting her daughter. Airs. R. 
I. Hart, this week.

STORE CUSTOMERS AT FAULT

I f  you talk to the clerks in chain 
stores, you will find that a lot of 
supposedly good Americans give 
scant consideration to the truth 
in making purchases. As short
ages o f necessities grow more 
acute, many such stores have tried 
to carry out a voluntary ration
ing program so that all persons 
can get a share without the an
noyance and compulsion o f ration 
stamps. Clerks who are trained 
to lie courteous are pushed 
around by customers who insist 
upon getting scarce articles of 
food, wearing apparel, smokes, 
etc.

“ Some o f our best people are 
the worst liars." -aid one cleik. 
“ For example we have tried t> 
voluntarily apportion eggs, ladie- 
hose. cigarettes, etc., to each ci.s-

Fat-Salvage Bee 
To Aid in Licking 

National Fat Shortage
It’b been ages since we had an 

old-fashioned “ bee" in these 
parts, but just as we've always 
pitched in to help a neighbor, so 
must we pitch in for our country.

To help make hundreds of 
battlefield and home-front es
sentials. more used fats are 
needed than are on hand. City 
folks are trying to make up the 
deficit of over 1.200,000,000 
pounds. But their fats aren’t 
enough.

Women in small cities, towns 
and rural districts must also save 
every drop of fat. Not just big 
amounts. But scraps off olates, 
meat trimmings. Melt them 
down once a week. Your butcher 
will give you up to 4« and 2 red 
points a pound. If you have any 
difficulty, call Home Demonstra
tion or County Agent.

Approved by WFA and OP A. 
Paid for by Industry. r „ .

E M ERG EN CY  N E E D S
(fo tl/ n tt fu ffp fy A / h / .. Tod a y/

First Aid Kit . . . .  98c 

Quick Bands . . . . 15c 

Adhesive Tape . . 19c 

C ause.................10c

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

JAMES BOWERS
Local Agent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

£¿wc/o f f ie  foetr/sfs fir/i/e ./

Give thanks!.. No “scorched 
earth” scars our U. S. A. Ever 
beauteous...enriched in interest 
. . .  she’ll be calling someday for 
you to “come see.” And your car 
will go like a thing unleashed, when 

you are able to get NEW-DAY CONOCO
Br o n z -z -z  Gaso line .

Transferred into your tank will be the 

latest results of the research lavished on 
war-winning gasolines.

You’ll know high-octane power... panther
like getaway . . .  and mileage aplenty. You’ll 
know strictly new-day gasoline— unsurpassed 
— in your NEW-DAY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z. 
Continental Oil Company

You want assurance today, 
that your gasoline is made to 
deliver all the performance 
possible under current re
strictions. Then go to Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant— 

where you see the big 
red Conoco Triangle 
sign. That’s his Station 
Identification . .. And 
make it yours I

■i

i
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NATIONAL ÉDITORIAL- 
K W  ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In F- ard County 
and Adjoining: Counties:

One Yea *2 00
Six Mont!..'   $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months   $1.35
Three Months .............. $ .75

\ erily. verily. 1 say unto thee. 
We speak that we do know, and 
testify that we have seen; and
ye receive not our witness.—  
John 3:11.

------------ o------------

The appointment of James 
Byrnes as Secretary o f State will 
meet with the general approval
o f the country. Mr. Byrnes is a 
man of brilliant attainments and 
unusually wide experience. He 
i> highly esteemed in \\ ashington 
and throughout the nation. His 
close association with administra
tion affairs both domestic and for
eign tit.- him for this important 
position. There is a general feel
ing that Byrnes will till the posi
tion with credit to himself und 
honor to the nation.

HISTORY
The Constitution's Victory —  

August 1!*: Nearly every school 
hoy knows the story o f the Con
stitution and its famous battle 

’ with the British frigate Guerriere, 
one of the most colorful sea bat
tle.-. in our war with England in 
: s 12. The British ships had been 
■.'roving for some time on Ameri
can commerce, and threatened 
America’s freedom of the seas. 
\ccordingly the “ Constitution”

1- fitted out in Boston harbor, 
placed in command of Captain 
Ita'! ami >et out on its search of 
British iiiauraders. The British 
j css informed of the purpose and 
plan o f the Constitution and its 
commander belittled the ship and 
indicated what the British gun
ners would do to it if they ever 
got a chance at it. The chance 
came on August 19. when the 
Constitution sighted the British 
ship, the Guerriere off Nova 
Scotia. The Guerriere opened 
fire at long distance. Commander 
Hull held his fire until he came 
well within the range o f the 
British boat when the order was 
given to begin firing. Within a 
few minutes the Constitution had 
the Guerriere at her mercy. The 
battle lasted only thirty minutes 
with a loss of three hundred Brit
ish killed and an American loss 
o f thirty-four. The survivors of 
the Guerriere were taken aboard 
the Constitution and the British 
-hip set tire and sunk. A great 
reception was given Captain Hull 
on his return to Boston. Congress 
voted him a gold medal and ap
propriateli $50,000 to be distrib
uted among his officers and crew. 
The victory silenced sneers of 

'the British at the American Navy.

V W  W . Think
W .  M *  M -~ >

The biggest post war problem, 
as we see it. is not going to be the 
readjustment o f the hoys who will 
be coming home to find their 
places in the community life from 
which they have been absent. The 
biggest problem of readjustment 
will be on the part of those who 
have remained at home and re
ceived inflated salaries in war in
dustries. The old job in the vil
lage grocery at eighteen dollars 
a week is going to offer the real 
readjustment hurdle.

The Better Business Bureau 
lays down the rule that before em
barking upon a business a man 
sho .ld have at least 75 per cent 
of the required capital. A busi
ness that starts with 25 per cent 
o f the required capital and bor
rows the 75 per cent is faced with 
too large an interest load.

------ -—— o — -
The sugar shortage in some 

families is being bolstered by 
meat.' of half grain saccharine 

They may be pun 
at any drug store for around a 
dollar for a bottle containing 1.- 
000 tablets. One tablet will 
sweeten a glass o f ice tea.

lie who thinks himself more 
' cunning than others is merely de- 
‘ ceiving himself.

I  KEEP ’EM R O L K
Many cars destined tor the scrap heap have been 

saved by proper and timely care. But it’s best not to
wait too l< g— and certain ly it’s less expensive. Have 
your cur checked no v at our shop. W e appreciate your 
patronage.

KIN CH ELC E  M O TO R CO M PAN Y

We have just received a limited 

supply of Genuine

JOHN DEERE DISC BLADES
These discs are very high quality and

are the same as the equipment 

blades.

26 inch witli 4 12 inch cu p . .  $7-20 
24 inch with 3 12 inch cu p . .  $5-30 
23 inch with 3 Vi inch c u p . .  $5-20
We also have on hand a 5-ft. John 

Deere Killefer Automatic Scraper. 

This machine loads automatic and 

will dump either forward or back

ward. It is easy to operate by one 

man. The price is SI 39.75.

S ELF MOTOR CO.

Without attempting to delve in
to the technical or political aspect 
o f the case the fact that Winston 
Chu’ chill wus forced into an elec
tion to defend his leadership of 
the English government at this 
time appeals to me as a most un
grateful act on the part of the 
English pei pie.. As I understand 
it. < 1 ••chill represents the Con

servative government ami his op
ponents the Liberal government.

1 recall that when Germany 
struck, England, because o f her 
complete unprepared ness to meet 
a foe as well prepared us was 
Germany, the English people were 
tilled with honor. The realists ot 
the nation knew that against such 

-a war machine they were defense- 
; less and that there was nothing 
\ England could do except to use 
such meager means as she could 
get together to resist until such 

I time as plans for preparedness 
j could get under way.

No one in England was sure 
! that this action could he taken in 
time— not even Mr. Churchill.

When the country in its ex 
tremity did not know where else 
to turn it came to Churchill and 
dumped its problem at his feet 
and said, "Here we are, Mr. 
Churchill, because of our blind 
stupidity and listening to the iso
lationists and the ’ it can’t happen 
here’ crowd we are in a terrible 
mess. Come and help us.”

The whole world knows that 
there is no other man in England 
who could have done what Mr. 
Churchill has done. He personal
ized the defense of England until 
it became an individual matter 
with every citizen of the empire.

, His courage, his undaunted, nev
er yielding, lighting courage, in
spired his people to do the impos
sible.. He put the will to resist 
into the last man and woman in 
the nation. He flamed into a 
vibrant verile, leadership that 
caught the spirit o f the people 
und set the hearts of the nation 
toward final victory. His tribute 

■ to England’s gallant air force 
ithat fought so heroically against 
1 such great odds in those early 
I days will never he forgotten: 
i “ Never,”  he said, “ has so much 
i been owed to so few by so many.”
! And after the crushing blow at 
j Dunkirk which left the nation 
: stripped of its meager equipment,
| a vulnerable target to the German 
army hud Hitler but realized his 
opportunity, he made the speech 
that crystalized the thought and 
action o f English people every
where and laid the guage of bat
tle upon the doorstep o f every 
man and woman in England: “ We 
shall fight on our beaches, and in 
our streets, etc."

Not only did Churchill render 
a great service in setting the faces 
o f his people toward their task at 
home, but as great a service was 
rendered his people for what he 
did for them in other nations.

When Churchill came to the 
leadership of the British nation 
it was not loved too much by 
many < titer powers. There was 
the feeling: This is England's 
fight, they got into it, let them 
get out the best they can— if they 
can.

The conagious fighting spirit, 
¡•lie infusion o f the whole situation 
j  with the indomitable fighting 
] c uruge o f the lone man Church
ill awakened a response in other 
nations that made his fight their 
fight and was largely responsible 
for the winning o f the war.

The action now o f an opposi- 
i ti-'n party, which was powerless 
to save the country, in seeking 
to cast him off as soon as the 
danger has passed appears to me 
.ngrateful. I f  I were a citizen 
f a country, and hail served it in 

like degree, to be sujectcd to 
-uch fickle ruthlessness would re- 
¡uire gt eater courage even than 

to face the enemy in my country's 
I critical hour when it seemed all 
hope was gone. I believe that 
even such a thing as the most 
elementary gratitude should have 
prompted the people o f Britain 

| to permit Mr. Churchill to have 
seen through the war. which, hut 
for his leadership and courage and 

j fighting will might never have 
reached even the present outcome.

Signal Corps Photo
Mapping Attack. Radio, maps. car. 
provided with aid of War Bond In
vestments. enabled Capt W. C. 
Rhmehard and Maj S Colpitts. Jr., 
to plan drive at Antipolo. Luzon.

V. S. Treasury Dt partition I

Responsibility for W ar
It has sometimes been said 

that the statesmen and politicians 
and diplomats who rule the coun
tries o f Europe and Asia are 
largely elderly and old men. ami 
that they get their countries into 
war by their too aggressive poli
cies. Meanwhile it is pointed out 
that the younger men have to do 
the fighting and the dying. It is 

1 further said that if the older men 
I whose policies lead to war had 
| to get out and fight themselves, 
they would be more inclined to 
follow peaceful policies.

Age produces a tendency 
I against radical action. It is very 
¡doubtful if the older men can he 
' made responsible for wars. In 
Germany Hitler made a tremendous 
I appeal to the youth .if the land.
I Their -upport was very influ
ential in helping him get power. 
Young neople are apt to favor 
strong and radical action. They 
may he quite as likely as the old
er folks to support a government 
that follows warlike policies.

At least the governing bodies 
o f our country have always want
ed peace, and liave worked to get 
it. When our country was attack
ed by warlike nations, there wa 
■ 'thing for if to do but to resort 
to war to teach these nations ;hat 
vor does not pa.'.

The people o f all countries have 
een to p. large extent responsi

ble for wars. I f  they insisted that 
their governments pursue peace
ful policies that would avoid war, 
the governments o f these countries 
would probably be able to main
tain peace.

The American people have

JN THE NEW S

38 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in whole 

or in part from the issue o f The 
Foaril County News o f July 30. 
1015. Martin A- Kintsey, publish
er»:

At an early hour last Sunday 
night tlie death angel visited our 
community and took from our 
midst ti. W. Thompson, one of 
Foard County’s pioneer citizens, 
lie was born in Hart County. Ky.. 
Julv 22, 1835, and died July 24.

, 1915.

At various times during the past 
few years, people of Crowell have 
agitated the issuing o f bonds for 
waterworks, but no decided step 
has ever been taken in that di
rection. The proposition has come 
up again and practically all of 
the property owners in the busi
ness district are heartily in favor 

j of such a proposition.

The new street sprinkler was 
put into service the latter part o f 
last week and works like a charm. 
The only handicap is lack of avail
able water.

G. D. Ow ens returned this week 
from a trip i Newton, Kan. He 
:ays in thin country the farmers 
were drowned out and that he 
saw no country on the trip that 
compares with Foard County in 
crop conditions.

B. H. Winningham, one of the 
of tiie state, will open a broom fac- 

i best makers of brooms in this part 
tory in the old Foard County News 
building Sept. 1.

Tully Klepper orders us to 
change his News from Whittier, 
Calif., to Los Angeles. Calif.

— o---
Mrs. J. R. Beverly left Wed

nesday for Mabank where she will 
visit homefolks, after which she 
will return by way of Dallas where 
she will meet Mrs. J. C. Roberts 
and the two ladies will purchase 
a complete stock of millinery for 
Crowell.

We are sorry to learn that 
Everett Bell is down with a case 
o f slow fever.

Our good friend, John C. Rob
erts, orders The Foard County 
News sent to his father-in-law at 
Longview.

— o---
j Foard County has a wonderful 
fruit crop this year and farmers 
are making arrangements to can 
much o f the fruit as it will be im
possible to sell the enormous 
amount that will be produced.

earnestly desired to avoid wars, 
but all nations are more or less 
refusing to consider adequately 
the just claims and interests of 
foreign lands. When all nations 
learn to avoid that selfish outlook 

i and co-operate heartily for world 
\ peace, wars will cease.

Home Town Thoughts
“ All things come to him who 

waits.’ ’ That saying was written 
before advertising was develop
ed, which has greatly shortened 
the time o f waiting for business 
success.

The people who complain that 
home town progress is slow, will 
make it still slower if  they fail 
to co-operate with progressive
movements.

There are excellent chances to 
make money in and around Crow
ell. but the distant places may 
look more attractive to some who 
do not see the difficulties in the 
way at these remote places.

Benefits of Optimism
Many famous generals in time 

of battle have been noted for cir
culating about among their m*-,,, 
telling them they can do this ./'■ 
that, and thus giving them confi- 
ieu'e and hope. Many business 
people nave won success, not by 
constantly criticizing the.r help
er“. but by telling them of the re
sults they can achieve if they 
think they can.

The same idea applies in the 
life o f a home town. Those who 
drop words o f pessimism help to

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett,

13 District o f Texas.

Washington. D. C.. July 14. 
The House this week completed 
action on the controversial war 
agencies appropriation bill. There 
were two particular items in this 
! ill to which 1 was very much op
posed, a 36 millii n dollar appro
priation for the Office of War In- 
foiillation which 1 thought sho.ld 
have been cut in hall, also an ap
propriation o f $250,000 lor cvr- 
]■•, ing cm temporal arily the activi
ties of the Fair Employment I’ rac- 
.iccs Committee. Like some oth- 
cupport of the k El’t arc confus- 
naine and is not a Fair Employ - 
■nent Practices Committee at all. 
1 this week concluded a speech 
against this item by saying: 
“ Those who are sincere in their 
Kupoprt o f the F’EPC are confus
ing race purity with race prudery*: 
they are confusing segregation 
with discrimination. They would 
destroy freedom in the fictitious 
name of equality. Second only 
in importance to the winning of 
the war is the destruction o f these 
communistic tendencies in Ameri
can life.”

Incidentally, many o f us here 
w.'ie greatly pleased with Mrs. 
Roosevelt's recent condemnation 
o f the Communist Party in Amer
ica. Alwnv l. ted for r.er liueral- 
ism, Mrs. Ilia swell now s’.atis 
emphatically that the Commun
is:.- (meaning those in Americai 
are not to he trusted, and i at 
their prattling o f patriotism is a 
hypocritical sn.chescreen under 
which they attack democratic in
stitutions.

The House also passed t h •. 
week a bill to increase the lend
ing authority o f the Export-Im
port Bank from 700 million dol
lars to 3 'a billion dollars. This 
Bank lias handled such transac
tions as our 50 million dollar loan 
to China in the early days o f the 
war. So far it has lost no mon
ey, but has shown a profit.

Many interesting things are 
now coming to light relative to 
the economic powers and scientific 
developments of the Germans. 
Among lethal and destructive 
weapons on which they were work
ing was an atomic bomb called 
the V-7. Its dreadfulness if and 
when perfected is almost beyond 
human comprehension. Scientists 
say that one pound of this explo
sive would have the energy of 
three million pounds of our latest 
gasoline jelly bomb. These things 
make the organization for peace 
even more imperative.

The resignation o f Ezequiell 
Padillo, Mexico's Secretary of 
State, has created considerable off 
the record comment in the city of 
Washington. Badillo’s friendship 
for America lias caused him much 
criticism in Mexico. He has am
bitions to run for President there, 
but doubtless could not he elected 
as he is not a General. The heads 
o f government in our good neigh
bor republics to the South are al
most invariably the heads o f the 
armies. Real civilian governments 
in those countries hay.- been al
most unknown. The results speak 
for themselves.

The Political Action Commit
tee o f the CIO has recently con
cluded an “ important meeting” 
in the City of Washington. They 
have laid down a 6-point platform. 
Three of these points are ultra- 
liberal and many contend they 
would lead to a socialist state. 
These three points are: supple
mentary federal unemployment 
compensation extended to ’ addi
tional groups (war workers I ; ade
quate FEPC appropriations and a 
permanent FEPC; and enactment 
of the Murray-Patman full em
ployment bill and the Wagner- 
Murray-Dingell social security bill 
(socialized medicine.) One might 
again raise the point that labels 
are misleading. To provide full 
employment on the scale some 
urge, with government subsidies, 
might furnish full employment 
while government credit lasted, 
but in the opinion o f many would 
eventually bring disaster and un
employment for all.

The resignation this week of 
popular and attractive Colonel 
Oveta Culp Hobby of Houston as 
commander o f the WAC has start
ed some political gossip in this 
section. It is rumored she may 
run for Congress.

The House o f Representatives 
will recess in a few days until 
about October first. I reluctantly 
withdrew from a committee of ten 
Congressmen the Army is to fly 
cess. They will visit numerous 
around the world during this re
places in South America, then to 
Dakar, Casa Blanca. Cairo, Iraq. 
Iran, the Holy Land. India, China, 
Australia, the Philippines and 
Hawaii. To make this trip would 
deny me any time whatsoever at 
home. I have agreed, however, 
to accept appointment under a 
Congressional resolution for a 
brief visit to Alaska, since one of 
my committees handles all legis
lation for this Territory, and 
that need investigation, 
since we have numerous problems

My office in Washington has not 
closed for a day in the last five 
years, and will remain open con
tinuously. My Office in Wichita 
Falls will he open the last week 
in August for at least six weeks. 
In my absence all communications 
will be handled promptly by an 
efficient secretarial staff. This 
w: l >e my last news letter until 
l fi-st week :n October.

Crowell, Tosa», Ju|y

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is a lways the unexpected that happen«. 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
SUNNY SQUIBLETS frround bases were mtl

Automobile drivers are
The philosophers tell us that 

youth faces the dawn. This is o f
ten so after the late parties.

Some smart guys who hold up 
motorists and pedestrians in lone
ly places, may soon he holding 
down bunks in some good prison.

The students are said to din 
into literature. Many do not dip 
far enough into it to swim in it.

They say the American people 
do not appreciate scholarship. 
They seem to when the scholars 
win the football games.

Anyway, the students who fall 
down in their studies, frequent
ly find fhe business people not 
falling over themselves in their 
hurry to employ these youths.

The people are told to take an 
interest in politics, and see how 
the country is run. During the 
present summer they have seem
ed more interested in how the ball

*? T  , !leir, h*a ,is ,n  ■‘■•"*“ '2the heuds don t seem t,, 
with their feet. coni"

Over in foreign lands the«, 
many public uprising 
country we have more doJ  
tings.

The students are si.pp0« d 
be pursuing Truth. The « .A  
may say that some of ,hemh 
Texas show no signs of cat,L 
that famous lady. tch

The reporters are usually 
formed that there is rew; 
they usually collect 
they (can t get it all int., t?, 
per.

are

President Truman hasn’t 
much about it but it at r,aN ¡P  
he plans in plowing mder r 
Roosevelt cabinet. |„, i.IcnuL 
the selections made t dat(. r 
pear to be pretty carefully hui 
picked.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f this territory i. rrtpecllal 
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. Ff. 
hcient service in every particular it our aim

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
______ Launderert and Dry Cleanert
VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. Soli.ii«

KIMBLE'S POULTRY 
COW FEED

and

Wt* handle a lull line o f Kimble's expertl\ mixed 
Poultry and Cow Feed and would he glad to -upplv 
your needs in the feed line. When you need feed 
think of us.

We are in Ihe market for vour poultr\ eggs, 
hides and cream and will pay the hirhe*t market price 
for these products.

MOVER PRODUCE

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
N\e appreciate the fine patronage we h a\c  

Mnce opening the Dunn Radiator &  Welding Shop, 
owing to the fact that it is extremely hard on u 
be compelled to wttrk overtime, when it is impera 
to do so, we will charge time and one half for time 
in after 6 o clock and double time fo r  Sunday w 
We do not solicit overtime or Sunday work.

We want to serve you to the best of our ab 
and thi'ink you for your patronage and co-operat

Dunn Radiator &  Welding Shop
H O W AR D  D U N N , Prop.

sk.w up enthusiasm. Those who 
, 'Peak confidently o f the future 
of the community encourage busi
ness and civic ambition, and make 
the people believe they ran go on 

j to greater progress

I . , * * !d 'J1®1 more women
should he in politics, because their 
minds are cleaner. Maybe so, but 
they ought to be, they change 
them more often. **

WE DISCUSS 
YOUR NEEDS 
UNOERSTANDINGLY

We are genuinely glad to have you f ° » e 

to us with your personal loan problems- 

beceuse we know we can be helpful to *n-' 

responsible person who requires money f°r 

a legitimate purpose. If you need a P*r- 

sonal loan to pay old bills, finance the Pur’ 

chase of equipment for the home, etc- 

Come in and see as about it.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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C A L S
24-piece 

ware.— W.
silver plated 
R. Womack.

silver-

of Kem Tone.
J  R. Womack. All col-

I Mr. and Mrs. W. ||. Sellers of 
Paducah are here spending a va
cation with relatives and friends

L. Bowers o f Dallas visited Mrs. 
Charley Loyd last Sunday.

Ruby Red Oxide barn paint in 
cans.— W. H. Womack.

Km me it Lankford o f I^ongview

p a g e  F m r

H a l f  V i c t o r y  O u r s  f 0 0 ( ] > { f o g g e  { ( o t e s

W. R. Kenner of Fort Worth here visitinpr his mother. Mi
nt to Colorado j ** , ,e thl? week visiting relatives H- c - Unkford.^ gelt went to_ und friends.

last week to spend his va

no

I Irving hisch left Sunday for 
,.e„,i,i,. the Küstern markets to huv'mer- 

ff«!!®"., ’?*d,ly chandise for the Kisch Depart
ment Store.oi:ly: .,,u.i --W . R. Worn-eater ntau

f » " kv S ; . h" h r. r n̂
< 5  « "  in «  hospital.

«• rieht, who submitted | Stovt.
a Vernon nos- “ R,t|01 *

Ruth Ann Flynn of Paducah is 
yisitintr her aunt, Mrs. Carl 
W ishon, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughston 
— —— — and family of Houston visited his

Mrs. Leona Boaz and daughter, T. L. Hughston, and fam-
Brenda, of Chillicothe, spent 1 *v *or a "hort time Friday after- 
Thursday of last week with her Inoon whole en route to Houston.
¡sister, Mrs. Carl Wishon. | ---------

Miss Cora Coleman o f New
Certificates

Oration in »  I "K-901" or “ R-;toi .............
op Nveek, is reported to be 4 5 )” expire July ill, 1945, __  \\-' J-_R. Beverly.

R. Womack.^  "satisfactorily

Air 0 Spray and : James Hines Cumley of Dallas *Vr- all<1 Mrs. Hugh McKinley
ie or barn J°r * ouu j has been visiting in the home of “ I1'.' ,Uvo children, of Overton, are

Womack. | his grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. H Y*sitmg relatives and friends in
Clark, for the past two weeks. hoard County. Mrs. McKinley is

on Forms ' orH’ *b; spent last week visit- 
(Kev. 12, V 'V "  home o f Mr. and Mrs.

• Beverly. Mrs. Beverly and 
•Miss ( oleman are girlhood friends.

ton - J

„.inn Havs and his sis 
G1B h Hays, spent last 

Lubbock, Idalou, 
5  other places in West

Officer and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Merrill Jr. 
spent the week-end in Honey 
Grove visiting relatives. Their 
son, Charles, stayed for a few 
weeks’ visit.

f f a m ï  little daughter. P, icccntly visit-
and Mrs.

penton
Pad—

the home of Mr,
K!epper_ __

-imde Insecticide kills and 
" g  2.V pint. Ask about 

g Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rogers and 
sons, Beverly, Don. Kenneth and 
J. B. Jr., o f Denton are visiting 
in the home o f their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Branch.

,  - ................ Kmley .=
the former Miss Ara Fleta Biedle- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hockcr and 
t\yo sons, Don and Bill, and Mrs. 
"  . K. Hocker, all o f Gainesville 
are here this week visiting their 
sister and (laughter, Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan, and husband.

Russell Morris, S 1-C, who has 
been in the South Pacific for 17 

1,1a Jane Magee, who has months, visited last week in theA umou.l- « IK. /• I «• .

Mrs. Grace Norris o f Houston 
arrived here last Friday to visit 
her son, Pfc. Mabrey Norris, in 
the home o f her mother. Mrs. C. 
K- Rucker. She also visited other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower stand in rev
erence over the grave of F.D.R. as 
General Eisenhower reported to his 
“ chief,”  “ half the victory is ours.”

Mrs. Thomas Johnson is in Ra
ton, N. M.. visiting Mrs. Bert 
Ekern, who is spending the sum
mer there.

Mrs. Charley Loyd left last 
Sunday with her brother, Murph 
Fan ill and wife, for Mansfield to
visit their sister.

•tteniiing the summer ses- home o f his aunt, Mrs. J. M. .Ii 
TSt'W at Denton, arrived S(>n, alu| family in Thalia. H

(B> .Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun- 
y Home Demonstration Agent.)

Plan Your Canning Program

Every household these days 
should have a definite plan of 
activity in stocking the pantry 
shelves with home canned and pre
served foods for the winter 
months, and this plan will not 
only include planting with a plan, 
bin, preserving with a nuipose.

Begin by estimating the amount 
of fruits, vegetables and meats 
your family will need. Then set 
thut number as your canning goal. 
A good guide to use in estimating 
this amount is to consider that 
about half the necessary' consump
tion o f food for your family dur
ing the year will he fresh and the 
other half processed. I f  fresh 
foods are available for as much 
as three-fourths of the year, half 
the amounts suggested will tie suf
ficient. I f  the season is shorter, 
say one-fourth o f the year, you 
must take one and a half times 
the suggested amounts.

Here is the suggested plan: 
Each individual in the family re
quires 22 quarts o f green and 
yellow vegetables per year, 22 
quarts of other vegetables, such 
as beets, okra and squash, and 
22 quarts o f tomatoes or citrus 
fruits. Also include for each mem
ber o f the family 22 quarts o f oth
er fruit, 5 quarts o f pickles or 
relishes, and 7 pints o f preserves 
and jellies. In meats, allow 88 
pounds of meat for each person.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LEG  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

15 degrees, and this practice cuts 
down the length o f time the food 
will keep without getting rancid. 
Under the best conditions— prop
er preparation, packaging and 
temperature, food may keep from 
8 months to a year, but the tem- 
peiature in the locker should he 
carefully checked at intervals.

I f  conditions are not such that 
you can be assured o f airtight 
packaging and zero degrees tem
perature, some people prefer to 
place the chicken in a leak-proof 
container and cover with a brine 
solution made with 1 teaspoon

salt dissolved in 1 cup water.
Since the chickens are thor

oughly cleaned, and already cut 
before freezing, the only prepare, 
tion necessary when you p:tsi 
ready to cook them is to let theH 
thaw slightly, salt, flour and fry..

Navy doctors report thai a* 
experiment in which extracted hu
man teeth immersed in a popular 
soft drink for two days lost i r j r f  
o f their surface hardening cai- 
cium. Popular soft drinks fed  U 
rats ruined the enamel on their 
teeth.

Friday, to spend the re
ef the vacation.

pul Mrs. Garnett Jones and 
-iv of Crosbyton spent the 
j here visiting Mr. Jones’ 

Mr. aid Mrs. W. B. 
,nd other relatives and

have plenty o f pints, 
ir.i half-gallon fruit jars.

Womack.

ack-  ̂ rs- Kutfcer Roberts of Dallas Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Johnson Usually half this amount is can-
____ .Je ¡s arrived here Tuesday for u visit have returned from a visit with ned, and is equivalent to about 20

the son of Mr. ami Mrs. L. (). the homes of hei brothers, A. their daughte^. Mrs. Bert Ekern quarts of canned meat or chicken. 
Morris o f Clarendon and has a , • a,|d ’K R- Beverly, and with a,,|l baby son, Paul Baxter, in Jt is well to remember also 
30-day leave. | n«r sister, Mrs. C. E. Hutchison, Raton, N. M. .that food may he preserved in

of Covina, Calif., who is visiting ---------  other ways. In dried food, one-
here- Will the person who borrowed fourth pound is equivalent to oneMr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves ami 

daughter. Larue, of Floydada and 
Lieut, and Mrs. Perry ii. Bell of 
Memphis. Tenn., are visiting rela
tives and friends in Crowell. Mr. 
Graves is former supeerintendent 
o f Crowell schools and the family 
made their home here for many 
years.

---------  the book, “ Your Baby and Child,” quart o f food canned, 2 pounds
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier had from Mrs. L. E. Tackett, please frozen equals one quart canned

as guests in their home Saturday return it to the Crowell Hospital and 4 pounds stored, or 2 quarts
evening, Miss Eva Blakemore of or to the City Hall? 3-ltc brined are equivalent to one quart
Amarillo, Mrs. Guy Easley and 
daughter, Donna Janice, o f Pa- Mr. and Mrs. Clifton

canned. 
French Take into consideration also

ducati«, and Sgt. Glenn Blakemore and daughter, Kathleen, o f Woods- the likes and dislikes o f your fam- 
of Clarksville, Ark. boro, are visiting in the home of ily. For example, if  tomato juice

We have what you want 

when you want it.

R e e d e r ’s  D r u g  S t o r e
Where Pharmacy is  a Profes -ion.

her father. H. C. Roark, and fam- is a favorite in your household, 
ily. Janette Roark, who had been make your goal high for that 
a guest in their home for several product. Strive for variety and

Miss Bette Shaw Kimsey of
Dallas spent the week-end here _ _____ ... _____  _________. . . _____ ,
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and weeks, returned home with them, avoid overstocking in some fruits

Their daughter, Carolyn, has and vegetables.
been here for some time and will j __0__
return home with them. |

------------------- -- I Count Your Sugar Crystal*

Mrs. \\ . . Kimsey. Miss Kim
sey is a meteorologist at Love 
Field in Dallas. She returned to 
Dallas Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Eubank 
of Carlsbad, N. M., arrived the 
latter part of last week to visit 
friends. They are former resi
dents o f Crowell, Mr. Eubank be
ing connected with the Southwest
ern Associated Telephone Co.

Home front casualties far out-1 
number U. S. battlefield casual-1 
ties. Since Pearl Harbor the lat
ter reached on January 1, a total 
of 764,832 including 162,494 j 
killed. Civilian accidents during 
the same period reached 30,000,-, 
000 injured and 296,000 dead.

O F F I C E  O F  D E F E N S E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
G E N E R A L  O R D E R  5 2  

Effe ctive  1 2 :0 1  a m , Ju n e  3 0 , 19 45
“ No carrier «ball reserve, assign or allocate «eating 
or sleeping space on a passenger train more Gian 120 
hour« in advance of scheduled departure time of such 
train. No carrier shall issue a ticket for a reserved 
seat or sleeping space on a passenger train more than 
120 hours in advance of scheduled departure of such 
train, except In the case of tickets for reservations 
made prior to the effective date of this Order which 
have not been picked up.”

OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION 
GENERAL ORDER 53

"On and after 12o’clock noon, July 15,1945, no com* 
man carrier by railroad or sleeping car company shall 
operateor transport any railway car containing sleep
ing space or sleeping accommodations to a point of 
distance 450 miles or less from the point of origin of 
such car, such distance being measured by the short
est distance by railroad over which sleeping cars are 
operated between such points... Each common car
rier by railroad shall forthwith cancel all reservations 
for space after 12 o'clock noon on July 15, 1945.”

What about 
Travel now__

under the new Government rulings f

The Government has curtailed civilian travel by 
ordering the railroads not to make reservations 
on passenger trains more than five days in advance 
of departure and by banning sleeping car service
On tripe of 459 mites or less.

%
 ̂A lot of people are assuming that, with the 

European war over, the travel situation on trains 
should have eased up by now.

But they are finding out that it's harder than 
ever to get space. They’re asking themselves, 
W h y ? ” '

T he reason is simply that the railroads are
being called upon to repeat a job of moving over
¡3,000,000 soldiers. But this time it is to be done
in 6 to 9 months whereas originally it took more
.than 2 years to move these men.

***
'The railroads are still operating with the same 

jhumberof passenger cars that they had when the 
,war started. Building new passenger cars has not 
been permitted since Pearl Harbor.

Many Pullman cars have been converted into

hospital cars, and, of course, more Pullmans and 
coaches than ever are being withdrawn from 
civilian service to use in the movement of men 
to the Pacific.

The great hulk of traffic for the Pacific funnels 
into 4 railroads to ports of embarkation in Cali
fornia. Santa Fe, with its improved facilities, is 
earning a large part of this traffic.

This all adds up to the fact that only a very 
limited amount of space is left over for civilian 
travel.

Of course we like to accommodate our friends 
and make new acquaintances. But you, too, agree 
that the troops and materials needed to whip 
Japan must come first.

New cars are now’ on order. Santa he has 
enough new chair cars on order to seat 3186 
people. 16 new lunch counter-diners are also on 
order. A substantial number of new sleeping cars 
will be placed in service on the Santa Fe as soon 
as War Production Board orders permit.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
••X IO N ! THI i  0 UT I TO TOKYO

á  ^
Santa Fe
^  p '

Long- before the next sugar 
stamp comes due you will likely 
he doing a little backward wish
fu l thinking— wishing you had 
counted your sugar crystals a lit
tle more carefully.

And a little plain arithemetic 
even now may help. I f  you’re 
really systematic, you’ll add the 
amount of sugar you have avail
able from stamps not cashed and 
that amount o f sugar on hand and 
divide by the number o f days re
maining until September first, 
and you’ll see how much sugar you 
will have to spread over the re
maining itme. And chances are, 
if you hadn’t taken time to think 
about it, you’ll be unpleasantly 
surprised.

You’ve probably already tried 
using corn syrup and honey to 
sweeten a few foods. Have you 
ever tried jellies and preserves 
for anything except breads? You 
will be pleasantly surprised when 
you experiment a little.

A few spoonsful o f marmalade 
or jam mixed with custards or 
bread pudding gives them a dif
ferent flavor that’s very pleas
ing, and is a sugar saver, too.

Open-faced pies are a summer 
favorite in many homes, and you 
won’t need to forego pies of tha 
kind entirely i f  you use a little 
jam in place o f some of the sugar. 
Either jam or fruit butter will 
whip easily into a pie filling to 
give it a very special taste.

Sweet muffins can serve well 
, for dessert, and are made by sand- 
j wiching a small spoonful o f pre- 
1 serves into the hatter as you pour 
it into the muffin tins.

Fresh fruits, either with cream 
or just eaten out of hand are al
ways a welcome addition to any 
meal. And right now. peaches are 
tops in the fresh fruit line.

Freeze Your Surplus Fryers

Fried chicken is always a fa 
vorite American delicacy, and 
with modern freezing methods, it 
is a dish we can now enjoy all the 
year round. Too, with meat short
ages an ever-present problem, and 
costs of chicken feed high, freez
ing the surplus fryers for family 
use is a good way to add to the 
meat supply and insure your fam
ily fried chicken later in the sea
son.

There are few points to re
member in preparing your fryers 
for quick freezing. The first of 
these is proper dressing, with 
emphasis on getting a good bleed. 
Care in dressing the fryer will go 
a long wav in preventing any off- 
flavor, and will help keep the froz
en fowl fresh. A quick chill is al
so important in this process as 
bacterial changes can take place 
rapidly in the moist, warm body 
cavity. Cut the chicken into 
niece's ready for frying before 
freezing.

Proper packaging is the next 
important step in freezing your 
fryers. O f course, cellophane 
bags, sealed with a hot iron are 
best, but cellophane paper may 
be used as second best. In case 
neither of these is available, a 
heavy waxed carton may he used. 
The chickens, cut and chilled, may 
also be packed tightly in tin cans 1 
and sealed. Glass jars are n o t1 
recommended, as they are easily 
broken and hard to pack into the 
storage locker.

The packages should then be 
stored at zero degrees tempera
ture. and the temperature should 
not be allowed to fluctuate more 
than 3 degrees. Some locker 
plants are allowed to run at high
er tempertures, even up to 10 or

SEE US FOR

LUBE OIL and GREASES
5 gallons Pennsylvania Oil $3.4 5
5 gallons White Indurance Oil ....... $2.50
10-lb. bucket Grease .......   $1.25
25-lb. bucket Grease   $2.50
Many other farm and household necessities may be found here.

WHITE AUTO STORE

SPECIALS S
W E H A V E  PLENTY of

Ice Cold  WATERMELONS
FRUIT (ADO Quarts, Doz. 69c 

E J ft  l i d  Pints, Doz. 59c

GOFF:EE  MAGN03L!w d Jir S1-10
CRAC?KERS s i , N s H , 2N ? - . « » d S 2 9 c
Corn  1’ lakes kelloggs 0  „ 2 5 c
STRAWBERRIES Fresh Frozen
APRIICOTS in H£Tca„ 33c
HONE:Y bi,lk comb 2 6 9 c

TEA McCormick !4 lb. 29c
s u e 1A R  10 lbs 65c
KRJM T  Gallon Can QQç
Tomato Juice 2 ' “" 25e
TORfiA T O E S  2 25e
OLIIIfES  pin' jar 59«
S T O C K  S A L T  ° ,b B,~k 39«
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M EATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
W h ere  Y our B u sin ess Is Ahrsyg Needed 

an d  Appreciated
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NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE RE-ALLOCATION OF 

COUNTY TAXES

THE STATE o f TEXAS, 
COUNTY o f FOARD.

To the Resident Qualified Prop
erty Taxpaying Voters o f Foard 
County, Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will he held on the 25th day of 
Augusi, 11*46, in sail) County, in 
obedience to an order duly enter
ed by the (' >m:nivdoners Court on 
the 23rd day o f July, 11*45, which 
is as follows:

On this the 23rd day of July, 
1945, the Commissioners Court 
o f Foard County, Texas, convened 
in Regular session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the 
Courthouse at Crowell, Texas, 
with the following members o f 
the Court, to-wit:

Leslie Thomas, County Judge; 
A. 1; A -q..m. Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1 ; Joe Johnson, Com
missi net Precinct No. 2; Virgil 
Johnson, Commisaioner Precinct 
No. . Otis (¡afford. Commission
er Precinct No. 4, being present, 
and, among other proceedings had 
by the Court were the following: 

Coiniu. lonei Otis G afford in
troduced an order and moved its 
adoption. The motion was sec
onded by Commissioner Joe John
son. The motion, carrying with 
it the adoption o f the order, pre
vailed by the following vote: 

AYES Commissioner* A. B. 
Wisdom, Virgil Johnson, Joe John
son. Otis Clifford

NOES Commissioners None. 
The order is as follows: 
WHEREAS, at the general elec

tion eld throughout the State of 
Texu on November 7. I .*44, the 
qualified electors of the State, 
voting on the proposition, approv
ed the amendment to Section 9. 
o f Article s, of the Texe* Consti
tution. which amendment provides 
that the Commissioners Court in 
any . canty may rc-allocate the 
county tax levies authorized in 
said Section 9 o f Article S, by 
changing the rates provided for 
any f the purposes authorized in 
said Section by either increasing 
or decreasing the same, but in no 
evert -hall the total of such taxes 
exceed Eighty (80c) Cents on the 
one r.andred dollars' valuation

for any one year, provided that 
before the Commissioners Court 
mav make such re-allocations and 
changes in such levies the same 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
property taxpaying voters o f such 
county at a general or special elec
tion; and in event such re-alloca
tions and changes are approved 
by a majority o f the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of any 
such county, such re-allocations 
and changes shall remain in force 
and effect for a period o f six (6 ) 
years from the date o f the elec- 

i tion at which same shall ha\:e been 
apnroved. unless the same again 

1 shall have been changed by a ma- 
iorit if the qualified property 

' taxpaying voters of such county, 
voting in the proposition; and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners 
Court of Foard County, Texas, 
deems it advisable and to the best 
interest o f said County to re-al- 
locate tin- county taxes authoriz
ed to be levied annually by Sec
tion 9, Article s, o f the Constitu

tion . by changing the rates in re
spect to certain county taxes as 
herein provided;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER- 
Et> BY THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT OF EOARI) COUNTY. 
TEXAS:

That a special election be held 
in said County on the 25th day 

: o f Vugust. 1945, which is not less 
than thirty (30» days from the 
date o f the adoption o f this or
der. at xvhich election the follow
ing proposition shall be submitted 
to the qus. l ed property taxpay
ing voters, who own taxable prop
erty in said County and xvho have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, for their action thereupon:

’’Shall the Commissioners Court 
of Foard County, Texas, be au
thorized to levy and collect in 
each year for a period of six (6 ) 

j years from the date o f said elec
tion. county taxes as follows:

Not exceeding Twenty - Five 
; Cents (25c i on the $100.00 valu
ation, in any one year, for Coun
ty purposes;

Not exceeding Thirty-Five Cents 
l (35c> on the $100.00 valuation.
■ in any one year, for roads and
j bridges;

Not exceeding Five Cents (5c( 
on the $100.00 valuation, in any 
one year, to supplement the jury 
fund of the County; and

Not exceeding Fifteen Cents

( 15c) on the $100.00 valuation.' 
in any one year, for the erection
o f public buildings and other per
manent improvements.”

In the ex-ent that the annual 
levy of a tax not exceeding fifteen 
(15c i cents on the one hundred 
dollars' valuation for the further 
maintenance o f the public roads 
o f said Cqunty has heretofore 
been, or shall hereafter be, au
thorized by a majority o f the 
qualified property taxpaying \ ot- 
ers of the County, voting at an 
election held for that purpose, 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as rescinding or in any manner 
affecting the power and authority 
of the Commissioners Court to 
levy and to continue to levy said 

I tax.
The said election shall be held 

under the provisions o f the (. on- 
stitution and laws o f the State* of 
Texas, particularly amended Sec
tion 9, o f Article S. o f the Con
stitution. and Section 3a. Article 

o f the Constitution, and all 
persons xvho are legally qualified 
voters of said County, and xvho 
are resident property taxpayer- 
who own taxable property in said 
County and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at sai 1 elec
tion.

The ballots for said 
shall have written or 
thereon the following:

FOR RE-ALLOCATION 
COUNTY TAXES.

•AGAINST RE-ALLOCATION 
OF COUNTY TAXES."

Each voter shall mark out xvith 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his or her 
vote.

The polling places and presiding 
officers o f said election shall be 
respectively as follows:

THE
o f  KNOWLEDGE TpPPS

*"**• J*>r 2$,

.

.OD 'si ANi?

election
printed

OF

Marine Unit Blank» 
Japs in Air Combat 
By Score of 65 to 0

| Okinawa (D elated ). —  One 
' Corsair squadron o f the Second 
Marine Air Wing wound up two 
months o f combat air patrol on 
Okinawa with a score o f 65 to 0 
against the Japs.

The fighter squadron, com
manded by Marine Maj. Ferry L. 
Shuman of Lakeland, Fla., and 
Edgarton. O., has averaged bet
ter than a plane a day since its 
first mission here April 7. without 
,i single loss to enemy action, ac
cording to Sgt. Claude Canup,

, Marine Corps combat correspond
ent.

The latest victory for the 
a shot. A  division o f Corsairs 
squadron xx'as xvon without firing 
(lightened the enemy into the 
water. Attempting to elude his 
pursuers, the Jap made violent 
turns now over the sea. He failed 
to pull out of a sharp left turn 
when his wing dragged the water.

t were injured
( but a passageway fo r “ '
I ground spring was 
the roof o f the strict*.

The following a»., 
Staff Sgt. George R 
line Corps combat ci rr 
Marines were lined u„ 
yards waiting to take a ' 
er.

Roald Amundsen ¡s 
to have met hi death *

1 Arctic wastes <m the night,'? 
1«. 1928, at the age 1°' 
searching for the Nobile r 
tion.

fox a mil 
i as 35 *  

WOOD-

Jap Shell Provide* 
Water for Marine*

Okinawa (Delayed). —  A  di
rect hit on a heavy cement tomb 
in which several Marines sought 
shelter during un enemy artillery 
barrage provided the men with 
since they landed on Okinawa. | 
their first fresh water shower

None o f the occupants o f the

Headache,
Mínele», Acid li.dwntion pi 
prompt, eftectiee. 30« «„«

O N E T J day
• » «  M IN  a  tabu

H ig h  V itam in  poten:» u V . 
ONE-A-DAY Vitamin T.blm. 
D tablet« la  the y. llow b .,-*  
pies tableta in the gre» bot.

PP ttC v_T x  For Sleetil«
I _  * * 5 9 *  killt», Il end «eh«, 
I Hnatlaanaaaa, when dun to P 
1 Tension. U«e ont» u  dtretto4

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN
Those who do not have permission to iish at the 

City Lake may call at (he City Hall and get ticket. A
!(*■•-• n ‘ ugh I fishing or trespassing on the City Lake 
property without authority will be subject to a fine 
l *v >0. if \>iu do not have per mission, please stay 

out.
v > t campin'» allowed on this property.

U i  i  COuhCiL, CITY of CROWELL

Pie Voting Pre.-iding
No. Place Officer
1 Crowell, Luther Tamplin
O Crowell. L. A. Andrews
• » •5 Crowell, R. C. Johnson
4 Crowell, T. S. Haney
5 Margaret. W. F. Bradford
6 Thalia. Hiram Gray
i Thalia. Raymond Grimm

Foard City. M. L. Owen-
Black, Claude Nichols

M Vivian, James Sandlin
11 Rayland. Tom Lawson

ELECTION FOR THE RE-ALLO- (mainly for war plants) in 1943. 
CATION OF COUNTY TAXE S." 2. Gypsum products, which were 
at the Courthouse door of said rapidly growing m use when the 
Countv. and in each o f the elec- war started, have increased
tion precincts f said County for diversity and become more fa- 
thirtv »•'!<>» days prior to the elec- miliar to construction «xperts and 
tion.Which notices shall be posted home builders because of their 
by the Sheriff 01 a constable, who usual availability, fire-safity and 
shall make return on a copy of economy
uch notice, how and when he ex 

edited the same.
3. Lumber promises to be in 

short supply for a time after thellieo me -anie. snore “     V
Notice o f said election shall al- war with Japan is over, thua in-

so be given by publication there- creasing the demands for other 
j o f in a news-paper published in building materials, including gyp-

i i  ikiwkuu, .o.u i^ »s u „  Foard County, once each week SUm.
1 .J flood Creek Glenn lone- for three consecutive weeks, the All this, the Gypsum Associa- ,

■late of first publication being not tion believes, spells “ Prosperity
The manner o f holding -aid I less than twenty-one 121 » full for the hundreds of communities

election shall be governed by the days prior to the date of said elec- ¡n the score of states where gyp-
laws o f the State regulating gen- tion. sum is produced or processed and

. t .. i __ ___ . . .  » - »  . * v- x k i  n n r > A U L ' r \  1 , 1  *
1
eral elections

A copy o f this order, signed by 
the County Judge of -aid County, 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk of said County shall serve 
a- proper and sufficient notice of 
said election.

Notice o f .-aid election shall be 
given by posting a copy of this 
or.ler at the top of xvhich shall 
appear the words “ NOTICE OF

ADOPTED AND APPROVED,
this the 23rd day o f July. 1945. 
LESLIE THOMAS.

County Judge.

( 10 Raise $60,000 For Completion of Museum

A. B. WISDOM
Commi-sioner Preonct No. 1.

JOE JOHNSON.
Commsisioner Precinct No. o

VIRGIL JOHNSON.
Commissioner Precinct No. *1o.

OTIS G.AFFORD.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

offers unrivalled employment op
portunities for returning veterans 
or workers released front war pro
duction.

(The second o f this series of 
three articles will appear in this 
newspaper Aug. 2.

NEW MECHANIC al
McP h e r s o n  &  s o n s

We have employed Mr. John Roger-, of Denton 

work as a tractor or car mechanic in our repair di 

if you have an overitsoi or repair job t.» c dor«, 

will appreciate you bringing it to us. Mr. Roger* 

an experienced mechanic and we will guarantee 

work.

Your patronage will he appreciated.

i  p. McPh e r s o n  & sons
ER N EST  BR EE D LO V E . Manager

THE STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY of FOARD.

I. the undersigned authority. 
* lerk o f the County Court and 
Ex-Officio Clerk o f the Commis
sioners Court of said County, do 
.hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of an order passed by said 
Commissioners Court on the 23rd 
day of July, 1945. and o f the min
ute- pertaining to its adoption, as 
-a: l older appears of record in 
Yol. 6. Page 419. o f the Minutes 
o f said Court.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal " f  the Commissioners Court, 
it i- the- 23rd daj of July, 1945. 
(SEAL) FERN MeKOVVN. 
Clerk o f the County Court and 
Ex-Officio Clerk of the Commis
sioners Court o f Foard County, 
T exas. 3-3tc

uond 
ai i

campaign is on to raise 
for the completion o f the 
unit of the Panhandle- 
Historical Society's Mu- 
.vhich is located on the 

s of West Texas State Col- 
Canyon.

Quota* o f $ lj 30 have 1 eei -
-vd to the various counties of 

Panhandle by the finance com- 
of which U. C. Pipkin of 

Amarillo is the chairman. Many 
lie* have already raised their 

■ rid will continue the c»m- 
. to double the amount - 
ed.

The above picture shows the 
unit off the Museum. whi( h 

wus . mpleted in 1932. This unit 
was ira'le possible by ar appropri
ation of $25.090 by the Texas 
legislature, provided that the peo
ple would raise an equal amount. 
Because o f the great interest in 
toe museum, the pioneers contrib
uted $10,000 for the first unit 
and for equipment to open the 
M useum.

The basement for the second

carni
le v -

he

cour
quo*
pair
q j
first

unit was completed in 1937 with 
additional funds raised by Pan
handle citizens, xvho are interest
ed in preserving the unique his
tory o f this region, and a federal 
grant through WPA. The steel 
and concrete frame for the second 
and third stories f the second 
unit had been erected when the 
war stopped construct.on. A 
large part of the material, to com
plete the second unit ix on the 
ground. The large part of the 
$60.000 now being raised is re
quired for labor lor tne second 
unit and for display > . after 
the unit is completed.

The Museum is coi sidered by 
historical authorities thioughout 
the nation to be one of the most 
complete regional Museums .»■ tr.c 
world. More tha’ 375,000 cit
izens from every state ir. the 
union have registered a. visitors 
since the opening of the Museum. 
School chiIdrer from every part 
of the Panhandle come to study 
history of the pioneer day . in re 
vealeil in the Museum.

Thousands of articles in po.-- 
.-c-.-sion of the Historical Society 
are not on display due to the lack 
. f space. I xvo of the largest col- 
lections—the J. 1». Hamlin Art 
< ‘ ¡lection and the O. T. Nichol- 

Gun Collection— are not in 
iL. Museum because o f the lack 

i of -torage and lisplay case.-. The
willcompletion o f the second unit 

provide this needed space
New officers o f the Panhandle- 

“ lains Historical Society are 
¡Newton Harrell o f Claude, prey- 

Hamlin Over treet of Far 
well I t vice president; Harold 

, B igbce o f Clarendon, 2nd vice 
Iprc ident; Dr L. F. Sheffy oi 
Cai .on, secretary; W L. Vaughan 

; of < anyon, 1 easurer. The ex 
tout ve committee is Mr. Harrell, 
Mr Overstreet, Mr. Bugbee, Dr! 
Sheffy. and H. C. Pipkin of Am
arillo, I. Exetts Haley of Spear 
man, Earl Vandale o f Amarillo, 

jO if. Finch o f DaJhart, S. B 
Whittenburg o f Amarillo.

Directors from this county are: 
( see listR.

Postwar Future of 
Gypsum Industry 
Exceptionally Good

(This i.s the first o f a series o f 
three articles surveying the post- 
wai future of the gypsum indus
try.)

Reconversion," the nightmare 
of industries and communities de
pendent for prosperity upon sus
tained production foi war, holds 
few fears for the gyp um indus
try or the towns and areas it 
helps support.

Steady employment is assured 
wotfcer b;. gypsum mines, quar
ries, an 1 proce-sing plants on the 

( of experts' predictions that 
tli- country stands on the verge 
of unprecedented construction 
activity.

Already, the "Help Wanted” 
sign has been hung out by seg
ments of the industry to recruit 
workers. They are needed to 
smash manpower “ bottleneck" 
that ha- been one of the gypsum 
industry'.- principal problems.

By and large, the gypsum in
dustry will find “ Reconversion” 
little more than a word. Its prin
cipal wartime output has consist
ed of its traditional peacetime 
products wallboard. lath, plas
ter, laminated board, and sheath
ing.

A leading eastern financial pub
lic alien predicts that the peace
time building demand for these 
products will he 25 per cent great
er than in the prewar period. O f
ficial- o f the Gypsum Association 
oelieve that the increase may 
even greater.

They point out:
1. Most construction and 

nomic experts predict annual 
postwar construction o f all types 
will he from $15.000,000,000 to 
»21,500,000,000, even the smaller 
igure o f which is in excess o f the 
word $14,000.000,000 yearly 
onstructiori from 1926 to 1928 
00,900,000 - plus construction 

and is exceeded only by the $17,-

be

eco-

A NEW WORK
This is cfTlnin —  tomor
row ’ s world will l'e a 
finer, better one. Ameri
ca’s economic system o 
Freedom of Enterpri-*- 
has been proven an1 
seasoned by Hi-t< O'- 
tested in War. America!'“ 
can take justifiable 
in tbe record of businea 
owned, busuiess-mana?“ 

public utility companies wind1* 
even under the stress of war, ha' 
furnished abundant power fo 
every industrial and civilian nee* 
— without rationing. When ¡h 
marvelous new electric applw,,tV; 
become available, Power will ! 
there at your service as always.

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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fa must we raise as much 
. this year ns in 1944? Why, European war over, can’t 

:ional War Fund budget coming year be cut?”
, »re natural questions—  
is which every »rood busi- 

!»n ami • ar cheat worker expected ti ask. They are 
hut important questions 

l/»rtunatel>, can he answered 
*nd directly.
, briefly, are the answers: 

more than two million

IPAIRS? Get

TfMJlNE P A R T S

M U  M M  M A C H I N E R Y
Ye, you gel the best —
COr*s shot FIT —  skilled 
f/M dealer worlmanshipl 
Ofder ear!y r Get genuine 
MM ports because . . .

I 1, Accurately manufac- 
2. Original MM  

qjollty built in during 
quantity production! 3* 
Correct weight and toler. 
q-ce requirements! 4 .
MM ports must pass rigid 

, MM inspection! 5 .  Treat- 
I a to withstand the strains 

e-d torsions of their par
ticular job! 6 . Genuine 
MM ports ore Number 
¡deified to make sure 
you get the right one!
7. Geru'ne MM 
gl*e long term, satisfac
tory service—  most eco
nomical! 8 . Bring in your 
»om out parts for the 
«pop d’ ve and know the 
number of the part you

Insist on Genuine 
Minneapolis-Moline 

Ports — Get them ot

Foard County 
Implement Co.

American troop* left on duty in 
occupied zone*, l ’ SO has doubled 
the number o f USO-Carap Show 
units to entertain men now idle 
who formerly were sustained bv 
the excitement of battle action. 
Similarly, more USO-Camp Show 
units are being: sent to the Pa
cific. where constantly-increasing
numbers o f men are fighting on 
lonely, uncivilized islands.

I  S()-( amp Shows now enter
tain more than two million Amer
ican fighting men each week.

With more and more wounded 
men being returned to U. S mili
tary hospitals, USO also has in
creased the number of units plav- 
imr the “ Hospital Circuit,”  stag- 

1 ing shows in hospital wards 
I among the beds ami cots of our 
1 wounded heroes.

USO also has expanded another 
service to the wounded, through 
USO recreation centers establish- 

I ed at all military and naval hos- 
1 pitals.
I I he Pacific war is a shipping 

Thousands of merchant 
! ships, and increasing numbers of 
1 merchant seamen, carry the mu
nitions, equipment ami men re- 
quired for the war against the 
Japs. Still others continue to 
serve the European front, carry
ing supplies and transporting 
troops home or to new battle 
areas.

United Seamen's Service fo l
lows the ships to all ports of the 
world, to provide off-duty recrea
tion for the millions of seamen at 
the end o f then voyages through 
battle zones. Submarines, bombs 
and suicide planes art* forgotten, 
at least for a few hours, as the 
heroic* seamen relax in facilities 
provided by this great National 
War Fund agency.

In the Pacific, the needs of re
lie f agencies are constantly in
creasing. as new islands and new 
lands are liberated. The people 
o f the Philippines, who fought the 
Japanese throughout the years of 
occupation, arc in pitiful condi- 

I tion, as arc Chinese in areas new- 
I ly liberated from the invader. 
Thousands o f children and help
lessly aged people must be fed 
and clothed— and quickly.

The people of the Philippines 
ure loyal Americans. China ha- 
suffered more and fought longer 
against the Japs than any other 

, United Nation. Both deserve and 
must have continued and expand
ed assistance from the people of 
America.

For years the people of Europe 
suffered under the heel o f the 
Nazis— and for year- wc* were un- 

t able to help them. Now we can 
get in and give them a helping 
hand— lift them to new hope and 
eventual self-sufficiency —  save 
then) from starvation and despair.

Dire need among liberated 
clave-workers and other displaced 
persons has brought about a de
mand for additional services by 
refugee relief agencies. Plans 
call for these agencies to do a fast, 
immediate emergency job. and 
then to move quickly to liquida- 
conte aide to take over. Three 
tion as governmental agencies be- 
agencies— Russian W ar Relief. 
American Denmark Relief and 
British War Relief— already have 
voluntarily removed themselves 
from the roster of agencies sup
ported by the war fund. But un
til immediate suffering is ended, 
other refugee relief agencies must 
carry on, in the interest of hu
manity.

For the first time in months. 1 
representatives o f War Prisoners 
Aid are being permitted to visit 
prisoner-of-war camps in Japanese 

i territory, to serve American and

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (let Results— Minimum "5c

K W B tni
For Sale

FOR SALE- H Farmall in good 
condition. See Ernest Breedlove. 

3-tfc

FOR SAJ.E— lauge Air Condi
tioner box, $27.50.— Leo Purvis. 

3-1 tp

FOR SALE— Air Conditioner.
Can be seen at my office.— Leo 
Spencer. 3-1 tc

FOR SALE— 100-lb. capacity re
frigerator, porcelain lined, in A-l 
condition. Price $35.— Mrs. Jim
mie Franklin. 3-ltc

FOR SALE— My home in north
west part of Crowell, 6 rooms 
with bath. Oood concrete cellar. 
— Roy Archer. 2-tfc

FOR TRADE— My 1941 Iluick 
Special 4-door sedan, for u cheap
er car. Car is in perfect condition 
and may be seen at Curley’s Tail
or Shop.— Loyd Curley. 2-ltc

For Sale
440 acres o f doggone good grass 

land with about 120 acres in culti
vation. Two good tanks and fair 
fences. Has good oil possibilities. 
Per acre, $35.00 This is all good 
level land.

100-acre grain farm with ev
ery acre in cultivation and 200 
acre? across the road that can be 
leased. On pavement, mail and 
school bus route. Two good hous
es with one house wired for elec
tricity. This is in the heaviest pro
ducing section of Baylor County. 
Price per acre for the hundred 
-ixtv, $60.00.

J. E. (Gene) CULVER.
Office Phone 449.
Home phone 156.
Seymour, Texas

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. (

MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
a . f . a  A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
Satuiday Night,

July 21
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. VIs-

1 ¡tors slwsx’s welcome
MORGAN PRICE. W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON. Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
AB JONES. Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 

August 13, 8 p. m. 
2nd ivion. earn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

First Baptist Church
Otis Strickland, Pastor. 

Church Program for June 10-16. 1 
Sunday, June 10, 7:30 a. in., | 

Baptist Hour Program; 10 a. m.. , 
Sunday School.

Department, Superintendent. 
Cradle Class, Mrs. J. L. Brad

ford.
Nursery, Mrs. Gordon Bell. I 
Beginner, Miss Cora Carter. 
Primary, Miss Ma.ve Andrews. 
Junior, Miss Claudia Carter. 
Intermediate, Leo C. Purvis. 
Young People, Miss Bertha 

Womack.
Adult, Mrs. Frank Moore.
11 a. m., Morning Service. 
7::30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. ni., Evening Service. 
Wednesday, June 13, 8:00.

Cabinet Meeting; 8:30, Prayer, 
Meeting.

The Bible Lesson will be Gala- I
tions 3.

Methoditt Church
j Church School, 9:45 a. m.

Church Service, 11 a. m.. and 
1 8 :30 p. m.

Woman’s Society o f Christian 
| Service will meet Monday at 4 
p. m.

' R. S. WATKINS, Pastor.

Raylmnd Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 9 o’clock.
B. T. U. at 8 o'clock on Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
9 o’clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation—  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIO NEER  ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f iny land on Beaver 
Creek.-J . M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby _ forbidden.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every- first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

Please stay out.- II. Carter.
tic

Notice
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

i on my land.— Furd Halseli. tf

St. Joseph’« Catholic Church
Time of Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septcmhcr (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Surjjays, 8:00.

NOTICE— I will continue to buy 
your livestock. See me if you have 
any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc

BOILDIHG
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phone 123

funds raised by the National War 
Fund is used for services to our 
own fighting forces. Slightly 
more than 30 per cent goes for 
United Nations and refugee re
lief. About six per cent is held 
in an emergency fund, to meet 
unexpected demands during the 
year, and only approximately one 
per cent is spent for administra
tion and campaign costs.

Two Minute Sermon
’ (By Thomas Ilastwell)

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is sx- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

TOUR LOCAL NEWS- 
PAPER ADVERTISING 
IS READ!
VOIR VOICE ON TH E  R AD IO  PROGRAM

Reaches only those "h o  happen to be 
listening at a particular lime. * -
show that many farm battery sets are no" 
silent because of the inability to o > ,lln 
batteries.

| VOIR SIGNBOARD . . . .

Mtracts only those "h o  happen to pass * * • 
and happen to read it "hen l \  j  
Travel restriction has «reatly 
traffic past signboards todaj .

|T01R H A N D B IL L _____

Is only one of many tossed on the P'*11 
. . . or blown away to clutter up the yard. 
. . .  It must compete for attention 
others. . . .  The odds are against it.

r°lTR HOME N E W SPA PE R  . . . .
Covers the local trade area thoroughly^. *

o rd .. . .  An expected, paid for «Hi 
guest in the homes you "ant

SELL YOUR PR O DUCTS A N D  SER\ it L> 

THROUGH

1HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

allied prisoners. While the end 
o f the European war permitted a 
10 per cent cut in the budget of 
this great agency, there can be 
no thought of curtailment of ser
vice to our men held by tlu* Jap
anese as long as a single man re
mains behind enemy barbed wire.

In simple terms, national state 
and lm.nl quotas remain the same 
as last year because the need re
mains the same. No funds are be
ing wasted. Every dollar given 
in the war fund drive is a dollar 
that will help our fighting men 
and helpless war victims.

More than 61 per cent o f all

The Master Workman: I watch- 
ed a painter at work one day re- 

! cently. I was attracted by his 
; skill and his expertness and the 
swift, easy manner in which he 

! wielded the brush and spread the 
paint. I have always been fasci
nated with a product of a good 
workman, whether he is painting 
a house or building a shed or lay
ing a cement sidewalk. Regard
less o f the nature o f the work 
there is the silver thread o f ex
cellence running through it that 

i reveals the touch o f a master 
j workman who has put his heart 
and Jiis soul into the doing of it. 
I have often thought that our lives 
are often lived as we do our work. 
I f  we are careless, indifferent and 
sloppy about our work, we live 
ihat sort of a life. There is noth- 
is none o f the heart and the soul 
ing really finished about it. There 
in it.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

W H E N  Functional Nervou* 
Disturbances such as Sleep

lessness, Crankiness, Excitability, 
Restlessness or Nervous Headache
interfere with your work or spoil 
your good times, take I

* Dr. Miles Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Nervous Tension can make you 
Wakeful, Jittery, Irritable. Ner
vous Tension can cause Nervous 
Headache and Nervous Indiges
tion. In times like these, we are 
more likely than usual to become 
overwrought and nervous and to 
wish for a good sedative. Dr. 
Miles Nervine is a good sedative 
— mild but effective.

I f  you do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervine you can’t know what it 
will do for you. It comes in 
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense and over-wrought nerves. 
W HY DON’T YOU TRY IT?

Get it at your drug store, 
Effervescent tablets 35« and 75«, 
Liquid 25« and $1.00. Read direc
tions and use only as directed

Over 700.000 different war items 
| are wrapped, packaged, labeled, 
j tied or made from paper.

Americans eat on the average 
400 eggs each during the year.

The barnyard fowl, the hen, is 
the oldest domestic animal.

The average hen lays 120 eggs 
i a year. The best layer according j to records produced 358 eggs in 
a year.

Cold storage egg stocks are the 
lowest in 30 years.

Some 250,000 aliens in the 
United States have a combined 
income of over $100,000.000 
which is not subject to income 

j tax at the present time.

California giant sequioia, Gen
eral Sherman, is 5.000 years old
and is 273 feet high.

The principal crop o f Spain is 
I grapes with olives ranking sec- 
1 ond

The first modern practical ma* 
j chine gun was invented by Dr. 
: Gatling o f Chicago, in 1862. It 
1 was not In genera! use until eight 
I years later.

The Governor o f a State is the 
only one who has the authority to 
cal) out the national guard.

Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Preaching and Lord’s Supper. 

11 a. m.
Evening Worship, 8:30 p. m.
Young People's Choir Practice, 

Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
A t both morning and evening 

services, the tlannellboard will be 
used to teach a story from the 
Bible and to illustrate some pass
age o f Scripture. To say that 
this method o f teaching is bring
ing results and stimulating inter
est is putting it in meager terms.

A t the morning service, we will 
discuss the subject. "Religion or 
Christianity.”  To understand 
the difference between these 
terms, it is necessary to differen- 
titate between the true and the 
false. Paul said to the elders o f 
the Ephesian Church, that, after 
his departure, grievous wolves 
would enter, not sparing the flock, 
and that men from among them
selves, (the eldership) would arise 
and preach perverse doctrines. 
These doctrines elsewhere are 

] called the doctrines o f demons, 
being prompted and inspired by 
the father of lies, the devil. Now. 
if the leaders o f God's people, the 
leadership can be deceived and 
preach falsehoods, when their 
God-appointed task is to feed the j 
flock, the church of God. and that i 
food to consist of the truth of 
God, how much more shall we 
who are not as learned nor as 
able to discern between falsehood 
and truth be led into the snare of 
Satan?

Our evening message will be on 
the baptism of Jesus. These mes
sages are for you. A cordial wel
come awaits you.

Grant L. Slagle. Minister.

17:13.
(3 ) A t  urse invoked upon each 

in case of default. Deut.27:15-26.
(4 ) The formal ratification o f 

the agreement by some solemn 
formal act. Gen. 31:54; Ex. 
24:4-8.

I. The Need o f the Promise.
1. Abraham was ninety years 

old and the promised son had not 
been horn.

2. lshmael was thirteen years 
old. Abraham was prone to want 
him to take the place of the prom
ised son.

3. Delayed blessings are a test 
o f faith. God has to repeat 
promises to encourage His chil
dren to be faithful.

II. The Nature o f the Promise 
of A Nation.
El-God. Shaddai-Power, God A l
mighty. “ God appeared.” “ God

1 It was a personal promise, 
said

“ I will.” — This phrase appears 
11 times in this chapter.

2. It was a parental promise. 
“ Thou shall be the father of a 
multitudes o f nations.”

3. It was a perpetual promise. 
( Gen, 1 i -1).

HI. The Nation Promised to 
the World.

1. God intended them to be 
missionaries and they turned out 
to be merchants.

2. Tj:iis nation was promised 
a certain land and they are scat
tered over the earth because they 
kept not the covenant by faith.

3. Circumcision was given to 
cure them of self righteousness 
ami they made it an instrument of 
righteousness.

4. People who assign saving 
power to symbols and types, and 
ordinances frequently change 
them to meet emergencies.

5. Nations rise and fall by 
their relationship to Jesus Christ.

world-famous evangelist he would 
not have failed, but he did not 
know. His faithfulness w a s
therefore the more glorious.

Again, Thomas lost an oppor
tunity for fuith. He also missed 
the glory o f being faith famous. 
“ Except I see . . .  1 will not be
lieve,” he cried. Had he seen 
Jesus that day he would not now 
he called “ Doubting Thomas.”  
There is a faith that saves, but 
this must be followed by a life 

‘ o f faith. Too few Christians get 
beyond the vestibule o f the divine 
life.

Finally, he missed hearing the 
«neat commission. In his absence 
Jesus said, “ As my Father hath 
sent me, even so send I you”

I (John 20:21).
Did you stay home from church 

last Sunday? Perhaps a blessing 
awaited you there which you 
missed because “ you were not 
there when Jesus came.”

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M E N T S

A life passed among pictures 
i makes not a painter— also the po
liceman in the National Gallery 
might assert himself.— James Mc- 

| Neil Whistler.

The art which »s grand and yet 
simple is that which presupposes 

[the greatest elevation both in 
artist and in public.— Amiel.

It is the treating o f the com
monplace with the feeling of the 

' sublime that gives to art its true 
, power.— J. F. Millet.

Plenty o f Scotch tape at The 
News office. Two sizes, 95c and 
$1.25.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Will H. Houghton,

D. D., President, Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago.

Regularity In Church Attendance
“ But Thomas . . . was not with 

them when Jesus came" (John 
20:24 . One night as the disciples 
waited behind closed doors in be
wilderment. “ came Jesus and 
stood in the midst” (John 20:19). 
What a glorious experience . . . 
“ hut Thomas was not with them 
when Jesus came.”  Poor Thomas! 
One o f the greatest experiences 
< f  pre-pentecostal days was not 
his. I f  others tell of it in the 
glory world, Thomas can have 
nothing to say, for "he was not 
with them when Jesus came." His 
reason for being absent will not 
c< unt then.

That day Thomas incurred a 
loss o f fellowship both with the 
disciples and with the Lord Jesus. 
Irregularity in church attendance 
means a similar loss. Regularity 
counts in the Christian life just 
as it counts in other things. I 
have heard a victrola playing a 
march in the classroom of a com
mercial college while a host of 
typing students practiced with a 
rhythmic click-click, learning the 
lesson that u steady pace is more 
effective than an irregular spurt 
o f speed. So in God's work.

Because o f his faithful witness, 
a shoe salesman Sunday school 
teacher in Boston won D. L. 
Moody to Christ. O f course, if  he 
had known he was dealing with 
a young man who was to be a

W e Solicit 
FARM  LO ANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National L ife Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National L ife  —  Underwriter* 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

I

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEO N

Office* in
Reeder’* Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. «2

Federal 1-and Bank Loans
Provide:

Long terms —  A protection 
in good times, or bad times.

Low cost— 4 per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewals.

Home Ownership —  through 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future pay
ment fund, business with home- 
folks.
Crowell N. F. Loan A**'n.

Operated by farmers and 
ranchers. Part o f the Federal 
Land Bank. System.

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL LESSON FOR 

JULY 29, 1945

Subject: God’s Promise o f A 
Nation.

Scripture: Read Genesis 17-18; 
Study in Class Gen. 17:1-10.

Golden Text: I will establish 
my covenant between me and thee 
and thy seed after thee in their 
generations for an everlasting 
covenant to be a God unto thee, 
and to thy seed after thee.— Gen. 
17-7.

Introduction:
1. Terms which need to be de

fined.
Circumcision— The removal o f 

the foreskin. A practice which 
prevailed in the past and prevails 
now among many races.

Covenant —  This word comes 
from a word which means to 
bind. It means "mutual a«rree- 
ment.”  Covenant has great sig
nificance in the Bible. Ignorance 
of the meaningof this term has 
caused great confusion concern
ing salvation.

(1 ) Statement of terms o f 
agreement. Gen. 26:29; 31:50-52.

(2 ) An oath by each party to 
observe terms. God being witness.
Gen. 26:31; 31:48-53'; Ezek.

Those discarded things around your 
home are badly needed by people 
who are no longer able to find such 
articles in the store.

CASH*
Selling used household articles» busi
ness equipment» etc.» is the easiest 
way to raise money. Quick as a

A  Foard County News

CLASSIFIED AD
Will send buyers to your home and 

place of business.

PHONE 43

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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fTtalia Man Marries 
Seymour Girl in 
Church Wedding

M - Mai y Kuhala became the 
•r f Pfi Rudolph Mat us. on
V ay morning. July i». at the

Heart Church in Sex tin r 
5 . ,¡uuble t i c e r e m o n y  took
ext a . 1 cfore the decorateil altar.
« ■ Rev. Paul Mosier, oftieiatimr.

)•':• »¡die Kuhala and Billy Joe 
s - . - served iv* altar boys, while
V Haskell Francis played the 
\ • . arch. The choir sang 
c;t. lu-injr the nuptial mass.

V'.r bride wa- beautifully at- 
. -» • a white Nylon voile dress 

with a V neck line, 
• -V 't fitting bodice anrl a full 

_• -kirt. Her tinger-tip veil 
*.c- djred with two rows o f lace, 
she allied a bouquet o f white 
.-sg. -at. ■ s and fern, showered 
c  white satin streamer«.

Tin bride was given in niar- 
' y her father at the altar, 

s - i c  they were met by the 
'plie witnesses were 

1 ■ e Mat u> of Thalia and 
u , MaciK f Red Springs. Miss 
.j in Matiis f Thalia was brides- 
T.av;. She wore a gown o f pink 
n  • d wore pink flowers in her 
->a and carried a bouquet of 

carnations.
is \ovak of Seymour serv- 

. - best man. Little Loretta
V . sister o f the groom, was 

w girl and she wore white 
. ■ res.- with flowers in her hair

../id . arrieri white carnation».
_■ :• r Daniel Kugala of Dallas, 

r<-r -.cw of the bride, was ring

I was served to approximately 100 
relatives ami friends at the home 
of the bride s parents. The table 
was centered with the beautiful 

'square threetiered wedding cake I 
and decorated with seasonal (low
ers. In the afternoon, entertain
ment of various kinds, provided 
diversion for the guests and a 
supi e.’ was served in the evening.

The couple received many use
ful and beautiful gifts.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuhala and 
ha- lived practically all hei life 
in the Ogden community. She 
received her education there and 
a Seymoui High School. She is 

a membei of the K. I Z. T. So- 
c.ety of Seymour.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
land Mrs. John Matus of Thalia 
and was reared at that place. He 
received his education in the Tha

is

Tuesday evening, July 34.
Pfc. Norris was in combat set 

vice in the European theater of
action and was in several major 
engagement* h'lt ua« fortunate in 
not being wounded at all. He ar
rived in the States on July 'J. He 
resided in Crowell with his grand
mother, Mrs. 0. L. Rucker, be
fore entering the service.

Those attending the garden 
party were Mi- Rucker, the 
grandmotluu ; Mis. lirace Norris 
o f Houston, his mother: Mrs. J. 
R. Kdgin; Arnold R cker; Mis. 
T M Beverly: Mr- W D. How
ell o f McKinney; Mr. and Mr- 
Paul Wallace and the hostess.

Shower in Honor 
or Bride and Groom 
Given Saturday

Mrs. William H. Dodd, who was 
Mi-s Dorothy Hall befon her re
cent marriage, was named as hon
or guest at a delightful tniscel-

Ghainpion Servier Mans Family

3
Program D e d i c a t i n g  
Conchas Dam Has

1 *«. i

said. eastd.ii]

official* and ( orp< ()f .
' »rmeers dedicate,! 
wh.ch will i r „ , l!t J  .  
acres o f virgin lan,i

Been Postponed « rj- "<)fJ.>:ai ¿"•J
Tucumcari. N. M.. July 3 3 -  £ ?  U ^ K e * * * *  

The formal dedication of Conchas such magnitude mtllpr' 
Dam and the Arch Hurley Con- l *on facilities are
ervancy District, scheduled for 

Aug. 9, has been postponed in 
deference to the (). I D.. mem
bers of the steering committee 
I,nve announced. They also prom* 
i-e a bigger event when the trans
portation problem has been eased.

-The speeding up o f troop 
movements and iii'cessary utiliza
tion ,,f all available transporta
tion methods the next sixty days 
Inis been expedited to such an ex
tent the 1 D. T. asked postpone
ment of dedication plans." l\ S.
Devor. chairman < t the general 
committee explained. "W e  are 
only too happy to co-operate and 
consented to aid in program 
believe those who so graciously 
events will appreciate our posi- 

he added. It x\as t.rst he-

Twenty-tivc pc, ,, I 
-old to men are ,;T ‘ «

mv.m
from  loss ofeiooDii

t ion.Pfc. Wilbert L. Floury of Port Huron, Mich., father of 13 children.
laneou- -I wei Saturda. aftei- u  0f which are shown in photograph with their mother, tops record of |jt.x j , program, w uld not iu- 
n on. when Mrs J-l.'.i y W right Cpl. Chester J. Barrett, formerly called the "Champion Dad of the Armed ..fere  with government move

rnents a
graph was made. _______________

Girls: Women! t- \ ■
tng monthly peril I thatit*3 
"dragged OUV’- t .  : may be «21 
blood Iron, g , t: L. ,;4 £ j,".1 
TiBLCTs--one • - hc-.i.
help build up r. d bl d ia ¡-21 
Plnkham’s Tablet! are one of «¡1 
**t blood-iron tot.us you k-1 
Follow label dire 4.

in sc no ol; Pfc. Matus has been 
111 the service 14 years and over
seas one year. He was with the 
invasion forces on D-Day and 
was later wounded. He returned 
to the States in October. 11*44. 
He is now stationed at Beaumont 
Hospital El Paso, where he will 
i eport at the close o f his fur
lough.

Brief Bits o f News 
F r o m  H e re  and 

There

card.
Aftei the wedding.

Returned Soldier 
Honored by Relatives 
at Garden Supper

Mrs. Arnold Rucker entertain
ed her nephew. Mabry N'orris. who 
has recently received a discharge 
from the service and is here visit
ing relatives and friends, at a 

dinner garden supper party at her home

and Miss Wilma Nichols were |.-¿rces.- Two of the children were visiting relatives when this photo
joint hostesses at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Weutherali. The __ _____________
home was attractively decorated 
with bouquets o f red roses. olisteis.

Mrs. Wright received the guests Lt. and Mrs. Davis will testd 
at the door in the room where the *n Lawton. Ok}»., where he is sta 
lovely gifts were on display. Miss ttoned as an instructor.
Helen Ruth Marts secured the sig
nature- of till guests in a pretty p -  : S n n n e r  t o
bride's hook, aftei witch they I 1CIUC ¿3 U p  p e t  IO
were soared i ’i' a | icasn — pio- mor Soldiers Held
gram Mrs < atheiine W nube., . . ,
sang Aiwa wit:: Mrs Ruth ^  \ lVian Last \\ eeK
Tate plaving her accompaniment.
Mrs. Gliiiniius Can di entertain- A picnic s pper was held in the 
e,i with a reading, entitled "It Vivian community last week at 
Takes a Heap o' Livin' in a House the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
to Make It Home." Davidson, to honor their son.

Mrs. Tate invited the honoree Cecil Davidson, who is at home on 
into the lovely dining room where furlough and also to honor Joe 
the decorations accorded with Blair, who is visiting in the cont- 
those in the reception rooms. The munity.
table was laid with a beautiful There were about 106 present
laee cloth and the punch howl Aside from thus

Bureau o f Reclamation lydia L Pinkhams Vf

NOTICE TO PARENTS 
and GUARDIANS

Tuesday, July .‘51, 191a. is the last dax upon which 

hildren mat he transferred from one school district 

:o another. If your child or children, or ant child 

over which you have supervisor' control, will he in 

high school for the coming year and you reside in 

ither the Four Corners. Riverside or Thalia School Pis. 

u : y o u  miisl transfer such chid or children or 

xards to the proper receding school prior to the dead

line.

All Transfers mas; he made by the father, moth

er or guardian of su< h child or children. Trans fe rs  

an be made at mi office in the court house.

LESLIE THOMAS
County School Superintendent

Dedicating a $3.000,600 rubber 
research laboratory at Akron, 
Ohio, f irestone President John 
\V. Thomas, promised future mo- 
1,n-ts tites that will run 100.600 
miles, won’t puncture, blow out 
or skid.

Mrs. Thomas Preston Jr., wife 
of President Cleveland, is living 
in Princeton. N. J. She is prom
inent in community activities, 

who reside in charities and the Needlework 
which centered the table wa.- sur- the Vivian communithy. there Guild. She is >3 pears old. At 
rounded with red roses. Mrs. Car- were several visitors present, the age o f 33 she married Presi- 
rell served the punch to the among whom xvete Mr. and Mrs. dent Cleveland, who was then is. 
guests. Walter Simpkins and two sons, she was the first Presidential

Mr and Mrs. Dodd were di- Mrs. Arlo W illis and Darlene and bride married in the White House, 
rected into the gift room for the son, and R. N. Simpkins and Her maiden name was Frances 
display of the many useful and daughter of Broadmore; Mrs. E. Folsom. She was the daughter of 
beautiful gifts. They both re- L. Bishop and daughter. Mary President Cleveland's law partner 
sponded to the compliment o f Helen, and son, Robert, of Mena. jn Albany.
then friends with appropriate Ark.; Mrs. Marvin Lewis and son Thl. extt,nt to which bureaucracy
words o f thank«.

Claren Nichols 
Weds Miss Davis 
Saturday. July 21

of Quanah; Mrs. J. \V. Burleson, , . , ■ „  .
her daughter. K.la Ann, and sons, has grown in this country .s po.m- 
Jim and Kim. of Quanah; Mr-, cd out by the National >rang(_ 
Karl Th,v„-a- and Jean. Mrs. Hill This organization states thatEarl Thou-as and Jean, Mrs. Hill . , . __-
Smith and'two daughters, of pa. federal agencies were cieated pn-
ducah; Miss Polly Kainer of " r _to 1 
Sagerton, and Miss Evalyn Evans

F I N A L  
C L E A R A N C E  

LADIES NON-RATIONED SH(
Values to $3.98 

To Close Out 

$ 4  9 8

EDWARDS DRY GOODS Ct
of Lubbock.

Ciaren \V. Nichols and Miss 
Robbie Dell Davis were married 
on Saturday afternoon. July 31. 
at the home >f Mr. and Mrs. W'.
D. Starr in Thalia. The ceremony

s performed b\ Mr. S'arr. pas- Takes Place Sat.
t* • of t :e Thulia t itunh of i nnst.

Cpl. Tom Nichols, cousin o f

Marriage of Pvt. joe 
Minvard to Vernon

Between 1600 and 
1930, !'3 fore were set up. Since 
1930, 3.30 more bureaus have been 
ct gated making a total o f 400. 
Jars kit. ■ placed a peace offer in 
the hands o f Joseph Stalin to be 
presented a. the time of the meet
ing uf the Big Three near Berlin.

The Ford River Ruuge plant 
just outside of Detroit, will man
ufacture Jp,9l0 cars during the 
remainder o f 1945 under W PB

an or.iiiiat

ÍHE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

*vt Joe A. Minyard and Miss 
the groom and Mrs. Grover N'ich- Mamie Lee James ol' Vernon were 
ols. his mother, were the only juictly married by the Justice of allotment, 
witnesses. the Peace in Frederick, Okla., Juliet. 111., has

The bride is the daughter of Saturday afternoon, July 31. at ¡„ j <•;;;» which previ *:• a
Mrs. R. Davis of Crowell and has 1 o'clock. The couple was a mit. ,,f from SI to $10 pel «.a,. >r 
bee; reared hem. She has at- c.mpanied by Bud Minyard, fath- domestic animals, fowls or bees 
tended the Crowell si hools. Mr. er of the groom, and by Mrs. Rosa mi ning lot e in the city. A lo- 
N'ich.ds. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Vernon. ca! resident recently tangled xxith
Grover Nichols, ¡s aiso a i.ii ’■ t* Mrs. Minyard was reared at ij_e ordinance in rc.-i’vet to se'.crul
of Crowell and attended the Five-in-One and Vernon, attend- swarms o f bees and when brought 
schools here. He was discharged jng schools in both places. At the( before the court faced a possible 
from the l'. S. service just one t nie o f her marriage, she was era-" fuit. ,,f $ 130.000,000 under the 
year ago. aftei having served for ployed at Heard and Jones Drug ordinance.
33 months " the Southwest Pa- Store in Vernon. ____________________________________
l ine, where he was wounded. Pvt. Minyard is the son of Mr.

Mr. and Mr Niehols will re- and Mrs. Bud Minyard and was 
side in. Crowell for the present, reared in Foard County. Ik-

served in the European War op
eration- from Dec. 7, 194 1. un
til June 38, 1945, when he arriv
ed at home. He was a prisoner 
o f the Germans for 3 'j  months.
He will report to Fort Sam Hous
ton on August 38, for re-assign- 

Miss Neva Mills, daughter of ment. His wife will remain with 
| Mr. and Mrs. Steve E. Mills o f her husband’s parents.
Fort Worth, formerly o f Truseott, ----------------------

Former Truseott 
Girl NX eds in Fort 
\X orth, July !6

dred Foulke Met sc and "Yining 
Valiev" iiv Robert Ormami Cas .

Queen of Freckles

S E E  OUR

Gas Cook Stove
D ix ie  a n d  R o y a !  Rose
Fu ll size, Porcelain, with or without] 

Oven Heat Controls.

was rr. arri e ci to Lt. Albert L. Davis, 
.V"ìnia\ afte! vuoti, .July 16, 

at thè Emme nf thè bride’:
Guests of Local

et.ts, t .. marnage ceremony Couple are Honored
ir g performed 
Barnes.

Píev. A.

The i ouple in -  attended by

Mr and Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
(i Betsy have had as their 

cue ' Mrs. Edward B. Everett
Sgt a d M'- Jame- K. Leftwitch ar,d sons. Edward ami Charles,
»f Corpus Christi. The home wa; 

attra lively decorated with white 
gladioli and Marconi daisies.

The bride xwis attired ;-i a white 
draped jersey, with which she 
w re black accessori« she wore 
a or-age of orchid

At a reception immediately fol
low:! y the re. eii n ... the pretty

-f Fort Worth.
Betsy honored her visitors with 

a party on Saturday afternoon. 
Games and music were enjoyed 
bv the children. The refreshment 
table was centered by a red, 
white and blue drum from which 
each child drew a red, white and 
blue victory gun. The honorees’

I1'"  * '1 served gifts were wrapped in the same
r ... - Left wit. .1 ;»i pum-ii was color scheme and topped with

Brown, minature red fire engines.
Mrs. Fergeson honored Mrs.

Dependable and Courteous 

AMBI I. \NCE SERVICE  

Day J’hone 271-M Night i’hone 31

Tht W. R. Womack Burial Ass n.
1 .i\ e-

P rotection  io r  F n tire  Fam ily . 
Com plete I ur ra! Arrangement.-«. 

L icensed Em balm er and Funeral D irectors.

Jioureii by Mis. E.-, a V 
o f Eort Worth. lormerlv o f Crow- 
ell.

Mrs. Davis a graduate of 
Truscott High School and holds a 
B. S. legree front North Texa- 
State Teacii r- Goilege ai Den
ti n. whete she iva- a meniber et 
thè Mary Arden Club. At thè 
line o f her marnane, she wa.- 
dietit.ar a* Pentì-ylvar ia Avenue 
Hospital i . K<-rt Wort’n. 

i !,t. Itavi-, thè -un of J. L. Davi- 
" f  Savunnah. Ga.. ha.s recently re 
tuired l'rom eightei-n months of 
- ■mbat -er.iie  a- a E.ai-' n pìiot 
tu N'.rth Africa and Itaiy, ivith 
•he Fifth Army. He holds thè 

j Di.-t i-!u‘jj-bed Hy::;g Cross and 
I !>,e A M"da: -.. iti, ! 5 - ak Lea’

Everett with an informai coke 
partv on Monday morning.

NEV' BOOKS IN LIBRARY

New books for light summer 
reading have recently been added 
to the Library. They include 
‘ ‘North to Danger" by Tom Gill;

The indiai Gold Piece" by V ir
ginia Swain; “ Stuart's Hill by 
Eieanor Saltzmair; “ The Package 
Behind tin- Hat" by Royal Brown; 
"The Speaking Likeness" by Frank 
Adam.-; " (  rooked Answers" by 
Va Lanin Ma ruder; "A ll 
< hange Here ' by I. A. R. Wylie
'< '.mil g Home Again" by Mil- ton.est.

No one is going to dispute the de
cision of the New York judges who 
named 11-year-old Frances Scully of 
Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, 
'(III* rn of Freckles" in the annual 
-»test held at Children's Aid Soci- 
’• *t. playground. It ready was no

A -

IM PO RTANT NOTICE to all custor 
now holding Stove Certificates on Fc 
“R-901” or “R-901 (Rev. 12-43)”
These Certificates Expire July 31, L 
unless used before that date to pure! 
a stove. This applies to heating stoves ( 
therefore, if you need a stove buy 
before July 31.

W.R.  WOMACK
Ju/ i i i ty,  July J8
Tornado < f The!:-; A Muni i.

A < yeli - of i -it. n.er - 
CHARLES S3 .P.RETT 

— in—

‘ Cvdwio Prairie Rangers”
, nmy I) A Vf

—and—
Jimmy WONELY 

an i Ids Saddle Pals 
— also—

HOUSE and TWO BARBERS  
GHOST CITY. Chapter No. 2

Satwrcay, .1 •-,!

(>w| Show,  Id;:5l)
IX id* Op;-:, with Soi g . . . 
W.ld w it1 Jo’ .

ANDREWS SISTERS 
i.Et ( AURILEO

‘Moonlight 
and Cactus”

AI»o— BIRDS and BEASTS 
W’ERE THERE

«ur.t’ tx and V relay, July 29 and d

• • I’ a , k.- up i.er lied,, it i.er first gay.
Rctit; a ” tic Comed y.

JO N ! "AINI-: GEORGE BRENT
it HALL W ALLIS ' Production

“THE AFFAIRS of SUSAN’
— also—

EURY IN PACIFIC —  LATEST NEWS

i uiM.-Wed.. .July .’51. \t:». 1

His story i- written in Bullets, 
Blood and Blondes.
You'll G ap  tinu and time 
again as the thrill-shot career 
o f the mos* infamou. outlaw 
i f our times roars across th**

M U N G E R ”
THe MARCH of TIME 

The RETURNING VETERAN

Ti ur«d:r, and Fridtiy, Amrust 2 .ifd "

O e o f the Greatest 1 omedy Hit- t ' 1

You Can't Keep cYont Laugb.ii -

Bud ABBOTT —  ls*u COSTEI ’ >

Arthur TREACHER

“In Society’
— plus—

CANYONS OF THE SUN


